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Mall Hardware Company
PURE SISAL BINDER TWINE 18 CENTS PER POUND

RUSSIANS 
DESTROY 6 

G E R M A N  
WARSHIPS

MRS. ANNETTE N E Í N I E | p R | S O N E R  | N  C U S T O D Y  O F  »
FIGHTING r a  IIBERTY g f p i g j p j  n ^ „ £ | _ n

cooKing,
:er.

llousto,!! Oct. ItJ.— Mrs. Annette 
llevnie, school toachcr hridc ofi • '
five months, charged with the niur 

ider of her husband, will continue 
! her fijrht for bond next Thui-sday 
I before Justice l..eon Lusk, when 
.her examining trial is \o be con- 
j eluded. The >oung woman is now 
! at liberty on !{!.”),(XK> bond, but 
i Justice Lusk juinouncetl it was on- 
■ ly teni!{>orary.
I ill's, lleynie’s defense is appar
ently going to l>e that she was

lY Cottolene has set the highest 
I shortenings.

^ p l a ^ c r o f e x ^ l ^ f l U

possibli|j^ C I T Y

Ijondon, Oct. 17.— liussia is put
ting up a desperate fight iu resist
ing the German naval enroaehment
in the Baltic Sea. The Kussian entiy going to ne tnat s 
navy has already taken a toll of goaded to desperation l>y mistreat- 
at lea.st six German naval ve.ssels iiient received from her husband; 
in the attack made by the Ger- that it preyed so much on her mind 
Juans, according to official reports that .she was not responsible for 
received from Petrograd. her act, when slie sliot her hus

band to death Octt)ber 15 as he lay
Petrograd, Oct. 17.—A German 

dreadnaught struck a mine near 
Island Oesel last Friday, and Avas 
apparently damaged. After strik
ing the mine the v. arship made for 
the coast under full head of steam, 
hut its fate is unknoAvn.

LONDON, Oct. l.J.— Further 
widence that the German submar- 
ine Avarfare is fast Availing is given 
here today in the report that the 
German Minister of Marine A’on 
Capelles had tendered his resigna
tion. This coupled Avith the fact 
that marine, insurance has been de
creased thirty-three per cent Avith- 
in the last feAv days London inter
prets it as good sign that submar
ine campaign has failed.

Ncav York, Oct. 1.7.— Ncavs avhs 
receiA'ed here today of the sinking 
of the LcAvis Luckenback, an Am
erican steamer. TIiq steamer Avas 
submarined off a French coa.st by 
a German submarine. Nine of the

London, Oct, 1.7.— A German 
submarine torpedoed a steamer 
and killed one American and ser
iously Avounded another Ameri- 
ean. The name of the steamer has 
not been given.

The submarine torpedoed the 
steamer and later attacked it as 
the men Avere leaving the doomed 
ship. Shells from the submarine

on his bed.
The Avoman Avhose marrit 

is a Avreck at tlie end of five 
months, Avas formerly Miss Annct- 
t** Ash, country school teacher t*f 
Taylor couiit.v. Tom Ile.vnie, aged 
21, Avas born in ( ’allahan county, 
but movetl to Ovalo, Ta.vlor coun
ty. lie Avas a farmer, on land oavu- 

>y his father. On M;iy 1.1 of 
this year he. married the young 
school teacher. He Avas a big strap 
jiing young man, Aveighing almut 
200 pounds, she a frail girl of P'ö 
pounds.

After their marriage they re
sided Avith his jiarents until Oct. 
1, Avhen they separated. Hey nie 
came to Houston and the next da.v 
the Avife folloAved him here. He 
Avent to the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Fred Hammons, 741 Fast Tenth 
and a ILdf street, StudeAvooil, to 
live. His Avife Avent to th«. same 
|>lace and api)ai-ently theie Avas a 
reconciliation.

For tAAO days they lived in ap- 
]>arent peace. On Octol)cr b the hus 
l)and Avas going to Avork for a gar
age. He aAA'oke at fi o'clock and 
told his Avife he Avould get up and 
get breakfast. She said she avouUI 
get the breakfast and the husband

San Angelo, Oct. L7.— Wood 
Hargis shot and in.stantly killed 
Frarn-Lsco Gomez, a Mexican pris
oner, here at nine-thirty o ’clock 
this morning.

Gomez Avas being arraigned for 
trial on charge of killing Dennis 
Hargis, a bi-other of Wood Hargis, 
and Avas in tlie custody of tAvo of- 
ficei-s Avhen he Avas assassinated. 
The case had been called for trial 
and Judge DuIhus instructed the 
sheiiff to bring the prisoner into 
com-t. Two officers Avent to the

Monday. Gornez Avas in the cus- %
WaA'uc and Hen-l^ttDlCnCtoily of Deputics familiarin any

ry Green Avhen the shooting took j g  t h a n  yOU W O u ld  USC o f  
place. Four shots Avei-e fired in 
i-iipid succession, and the ^ l e x i c a l ! i  i  ̂
fell to the street dead. ^ ^ (1  th a t  shoTtCningS

Doputy Henry (irecn Tuesday j, s c o o p e d  OUt b y  th e  p o
in discussing the tragedv of Moii-
day .said tiiat he and War.ye Green 
Avent for Gomez shortly before ten 
o ’clock. They got the prisoner 
ami .startej t'or the courthouse.

live than Cottolene in act

¡Santa Anna, Oct. 12.—This city 
suffered a heavy fire loss this 
Tuoniing, and for a time the entire 
business section Avas threatened. 
At nine-thirty fii'e broke out in 
the rear of one of the buildings oc
cupied by Adams & Childress and 
soon spread to three other build
ings. <

Adams & Childress carried a gen 
oral merchandise .stock, conduc
ing a large business and occupied 
four buildings. It is not knoAvn

many careful houscwivi.̂ .̂j|.ĵ  amounts to, but the
to its s u p e r  firm Avas incorporated for ¡̂ 50,-

He .saiil that Avheu they reached 
tlie sidcAvalk about opposite tlie

.iail and Avere lu-inging Gobez tojiiorth gate of the courthouse yard. QW i n g
the coui't house Avhen 1 largis Avalk-: three meu came through, the gate. ^  and the lo.ss is in excess of
ed up behind the prisoner and fir- He declareil th;it at .his time | f a r t h e r  than O ther  Short ĵ ĵ^ ’̂ It is not knoAvn how 
ed four bullets from a :>S-calibrc Wayne (iircn and (iomez "ei-ei usin ix  the fire originated, the flames hav-

1 life into the .Mexican s ImkIa. abreast AA'iiilc he aa'us a little be f ^  ing sjAread oA'er the rear of one
He dropped to the ground and hind and to tiic right, and that: . _ . of the stores liefore it Avas discov-

Avacn Avithin a teAv feet of NN ayne j ^ t o l e n C  n e X t  t i m C .  I t  IS soon spread OA*er other
(5r. cn and (iomez one of the stores,
pulled a ii'.stol and began firing. p n v en iC n t  blLCb.

died Avitliin ;i short time. Hargis 
surrendered to th.e officers and 
Avas placed in .iail. Judge Dubois
immediately reconvened the graiiel 
jury.

Gomez sliot Dennis Hargis at a 
ranch near tin- county line of Tom 
(irecn and ( 'oneho on August 9th. 
A pusse Avas formcel and after sev- 
cr.il days Gomez av;is arrested near 
HlackAvcll, Coke county.

Dennis Hargis was killed Avh**n 
lie Avent to a sheep cami» Avherc the 
Mexican Ava> in charge of a biineh 
(»f sheep, it is alleged t^at Hargis 
and ftie Mexican had trouble sev
eral da.'s before the killing, and 
Avhen Hargis, in company Avitli an
other jiarty, started to the camp 
Avhere the .Mexican Avas. he Avent in 
the tent and came out with his 
gun and several shots Averc ex- 
changeil IteiAvccn Hargis and the 
Mexican.

San Angelo, < let. l i . —Th*> Tom 
(ireen county grand .jury in speci
al session Tuesday returned an in- 
di<-tmcnt against Wo(*d Hargis of 
Concho county charging him Avith 

. killing Francisco Gomez, a Mexi-
then dozed off to sleep again. M„ndav morning,
oiiened a suitcase, took from d ¡ results of the grand jiirv ’s in- 
a .small pi.stol, which she had «* -1 vestigatioiis were announced to 
eently bought, and evulentl.v first I Tuesday morning and
tried to shoot him in the head, hut j^up^aav afternoon Jmlge James 

tlu-ouudi the ear. Another,,.^, 
killed the Americans and tAvo Ln-lsbot entered liis abdomen and b e j ^  
glishmen as they were leaving the.died a fcAV hours later from the indictment of the grand

Avouml. defendant in
\\ hen persons hearing the sho I; af ternoon he 

. ^   ̂ ^riisheil into the room tliey found
American Headquarters, Oct.;the Avne sitting on the tied ear- 

1.7.—Gen. Joffre visited the Am- ressing the dying man and calling 
erican army headquarters today. him endearing names, 
and iiifiiiected the American i The husband’s body Avas taken 
troops. The men are in the pink liaek to Ovalo foi- burial, Avhile the 
of condition, and the allies are liride lay prostrate on a cot in tlie 
greatly encouraged by their pres-* county .jail. The deceased had 
enee in Europe. one brother, W. F. Heynie. of

-------------------  ! Memphis. Texas, five sisters, Mrs.
J. R. Taylor and Avife left Tiies- Fred Haniiiions, Houston: M in. W. 

clay for Dallas, Avhere they Avill at- W. Norris, LaAvn : Mrs. F. 1). 
tend the fair. Hlake, Lubbock; Mrs. M. T. Askey,

H.- declared that later it Avas learn 
(d this man Ava.s WooJ Hargis. 
D.qiuty lIcnr.A tirecn stated that 
the entire affair Avas Avholly iin- 
cxpcclcd and Avas executed Avith 
such rapidity that tliere Avas q̂ i 
p.issililc cliaiicc for iiitcrferciicc. 
lie declared that tlie muzzle of the 
pistol could not have hccii more 
than tAvclvc or eighteen inches 
from the Mexican Avhen the shots 
Avcrc fired.

The sheriff's office Tuesday stat 
cd that the three men Avho pas.sed 
though the gate and met the of
ficers and the ]>risoner on the side 
Avalk Avere Wooil Hargis, Arch 
B'ligc^aiid (ieorge (iaiin. John 
Hargis

The fire company from Coleman 
responded to call for help, and as
sisted the local fire company in 
getting the fire under control. A 

^ heeii sent to BroAvnwood,
Recipe for MOLAS? for help from that city, but later 

. - .! cancelled.

LIEUT. EWING TlY lG R  
ARRIVES IN FRANCE

]\Ir and Mrs. W. A. Taylor re
ceived a card from their son, Eav- 
ing, Monday morning. The cai-d

who is the father of Wood: was Avritteii ■‘soiiieAvhere in 
and the boy (iomez shot to death|France,” dated Sept. 27th. Ewing

thatlast August. Avas not Avith Wood 
Hargis Avheii the shooting Avas 
dor.e. It app uirs that noil her of 
these men had the slightest idea 
tliar troulile aaouUI occur. The 
dopiities Avlio had (iomez iu charge 
stated they Averc Avalkiiig about; 
the courthouse lawn like other eit-i

Avrites that lie arrived safely in 
France on Sept. 21, and attempted 
to send his parents a eaMegram, 
but nothing hut official business 
could he handled over the cables, 
and he Avrote them a letter. The 
letter has not arrived.

Lieut. Tavlor left Ncav Yorkizens and that it appeared Avhen, .
Wo'.d Hargis saw the Mexican of Sept.
Avho shot his brotlier to death, he spent the 
must liavc been overcome

LITTLE CHILD EATS 
BICHLORIDE TABLETS

The three year old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Duke, living eight 
miles south of Ballinger, got hold 
of a bichloride tablet Tuesday and 
used the poison for candy. The 
child eat the entire tablet before it 
Avas discovered, and came ne«r 
dying. The attending physician 
reiHirts that Avhile the little fel- 
loAv’s mouth and throat is badly 
burned, he is out of danger and 
Avill recover.

steamer in life boats. Eight 
glishmen Avere injured.

En-

the
entered a plea of not 
Judge Cornell aiiiioiinced 
change of venue.

hranciseo Gomoz. a Mexican, 
iehargcfl with the killing of Dennis 
jlLirgis c»f Concho county in Aiig- 
iust, A\-as on the Avay from the 
county jail to ihc district court 
room Monday iiiorniug Avheii he 
Avas shot to death, lb* Avas to be 
tried f<*r the killing of Dennis liar 
gis, a brother of WooJ Hargis,

last tAvo Aveeks in 
Avith : Avitl home folks in Balliii-

'ger, after completing his AVork at 
’ Quick Court Action. I the Leon Springs training camp,

(iomez Avas sliot to death a few' He has many friends here who will 
moments liefore ten o ’clock .Mou-^'e irlad that he escaped the sub- 
da v morning. Within thirtv miii- marines and lauded in h ranee safe- 
utes Judge Cornell had o‘rdered :b7 they expect to see him re- 
ihe grand jury to reassemble and (o Ballinger .some da.A
.'■iheriff Allen Avas liusy summon
ing that body. The body got to
gether ^Monday afternoon and

For
Avork

rock, 
see J.

iriek and cement 
Cavanaugh, .701 

)09.Tuesday uioruing returned ¡ndiot-' aAcuue, or phone 
meut. Judge Cornell called the 
court to meet at 1 :J(* Tuesday aft-j 
eriioou and transferred the ease 
tc Coleman county. This e.stah- 
lishes a speed record in the traiis-

PROFESSOR PIERATT
GETS ARM BROKEN.

Prof. Pieratt, of the Ballinger 
schools, had the misfortune to gijt 
his arm broken Avhile A’isiting in 
Santa Anna last Sunday. Mr. Pier 
att Avent to Santa Anna to vieit 
home folks Saturday and Sunday, 
and it Avas Avhile cranking a car 
that he received a kick from the 
crank that Avill make him a crip
ple for a Avhile. He returned home 
Monday morning and is on duty 
iu the schools although a little in- 
eoiivenieiieed on account of the 
crippled arm.

action of criminal 
(iroon countV.

cases in Tom

F ® ! ’ Im id lw id liiiia !! W © l f a i i r ©

aum d C s m m i i i i B l t Y  P r o g r e s s

Banking i.«. co-operation in this institution.

Our resources are ample to meet all requirements 

Responsibility is our established policy.

Our entire organization reflects a spirit of w ill
ing service.

llaiAvn, and Mrs. J. L. McMillin.. 
¡(iiiion, Texas. His ]iai-ents, Mr. 1 
land ^IiN. W. N. Heynie, reside at*
l.aAvn.

WORKING OUT WKT 
TO REPAIR STREETS

W . A . N a n e «
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES

MAN TAKES POISON 
THROUGH MISTAKE

The Guaranty Law under which we automati
cally operate as a State Bank provides an absolute 
safeguard for deposits.

Our complete facilities are planned for the ben
efit and protection of the people of this community.

J i m  W i i m t © ] r §  ^ t a t ©  B a m i lk
$

Winters, Texas

•Ii»o ^IcKcnzic is at his 
the Avestei’ii jiart of the city recov
ering fi-oni the effects of poison, 
taken thi'ough mi.stake Sunday aft
ernoon about thive o ’clock.

.Mr. McKenzie Avas at the (iross 
i-anch. He Avas suffering Avitli 
neuralgia aTid rheumatism and 
thoiiglit he Avould take asperiii 
talilets, Avlieii he got hold of tlie

The city eomTuissioucT's ai’e keep 1 
iiig their heads together and Avoi-k-; 
ing out some plan for knocking; 
th.e luiiiips out of the sti’cets of'  

|tliis city and filling the holes 011; 
'tlie doAvn-towu streets. They d c - ; 

home in rciiort that the streets Avill not ' 
be ])Ut ill better condition, and say 
the Avurk will be carried on just 
as fast as the cash iu sight Avill

I penult.
The street leading to the Santa 

Fe statioiT from Hutchings on 
S<*veuth is nearing completion. 
The problem of repaiiing the 
streets in tlie busini'ss district Avill 
receive attention and Hutchings 
Avenue leading to the Colorado 

Avrong box and sAvalloAved tAvo hi-'river bridge made passable, 
e h I o r i d e tablets. Fortunately 
friends Avere near to i-ender aid 
and tlie man Avas given an anti
dote and hurriedly brought to 
toAvn.

While Mr. McKenzie is pi’etty 
sore today from the experience,
he is out of danger and Avill re
cover. He had a close call and 
does not care to undergo another 
like experience.

. CATTLE BRING $225 A
HEAD AT SAN ANGELO.

San Angelo, Oct. Iti.— The .sea
son’s record for high price cattle 
AA'as estahli.shed here Avhen K. E. 
Taylor of Angeles, Texas, pur- 
cha.sed from Frank Ru.ssell of San 
.\ngelo tAventy-fi\’e registered 
Hereford coaa’s for $.7,850, 
per head.

Batteries Watered and Tested 
Free of Charge—Any Nake.

We Cut the Price On

Everything for the Auto.
Ford Tire Pump, fit on for $7.50
K. W. Shock Absobers, fit on for $12.50
Ford Tool Boxes, fit on for $2.50

If You Want a Bargain In a Second Hand Car 
See Us— We Have Them $75.00 and Up.

Dandy Ford $325.00 with more than $100 worth of
extras on it.

Saxson, 2 passenger, in good conition $165.00

4
’’

* V
K. ; *« f> •

V. «
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Casing and tube A'ulcanizing and guaranteed to stand. E x
pert battery repairing and charging. Batteries tested and water
ed free of charge any time and any make. Say! We ha\’e been 
here for some time and our guarantee is worth something. Ex
pert repairing of all kinds. The Eveready Battery is different, 
18 months guarantee adjusted here.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
•pptsitc Court Boose Liw i. TdepiMM Rooibcr SOS
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•:-*v.****í̂í*íV!*«-V» ••-* ELECTRIC POWER FOR 
IRRIGATION FARMS

A Mother’s Love

TT-^ ,- -

What\V en the Well Goes Dry?
Where is the ii 

ize that the funds 0
meet these enormous appropriations? Do you real
iter? Read all about it in

F i 2 BRANCH
1CO the Southw est

Find out why co 
Then get out and D ■" 

Senator Willac 
issue will open you; 
the money that you 
this state. It is soi 
has ever dared to p 
A N D  RANCH.

êr before. Find out where all the money goes.

Hand of Invisible Rule” beginning in the Oct. 20th 
ixas are being mulcted, it will show you just how 
;ing squandered by the insidious forces that control 
i taxes w’ants to know and ought to know. Nobody 
nly way to learn them is from the p)ages of FARM

Four Annual Feature Issues
MEAT ISSUE about hog-killing time in the 

fall. Tells how to slaughter, care for and preserve 
meats. To read it fairly makes your mouth water 
for some of the delicious meats it tells you how to 
cook in so many different and appetizing ways.

POULTRY ISSUE is full to the brim of short 
articles and letters from successful Southwestern 
poultry raisers. Anyone interested in poultry, 
even though they have only a few’ hens, can get 
lots of good from a careful reading of this issue.

GARDENING ISSUE is one that will pay 
for itself many times over. With foodstuffs get
ting scarcer and higher in price every day, a gar
den is a necessity.

CANNING ISSUE contains about 100 recipes 
for diy’ing, preserving, pickling and canning fruits 
and vegetables. These r^ipes are invaluable to 
the housewife w’ho watches the cast of her kitchen.

MANY OTHER FEATURES
there are, in FARM AND  RANCH, making it by all odds the mast profitable investment of a dollar that 
a farmer or anyone else interested in grow’ing things can make.

Subscription Price now $1.00 for two full years— 104 issues for 100 cents. Don’t miss one of these 
big features nor a single chapter of the great stor>’. Sub.scrit'e TODAY.

Sinj l̂e copies five cents— no free samples

TEXAS FARM & RANCH PUBUSHING COMPANY
D allas , T e x a s

Reliable men and women wanted in.ereni community to look after renewals and solicit new sub~
scriptions. Good pay for all or spare time.

It is probable that by the time 
irrigating season rolls arouiul 
again, eleetrie power will be pull
ing the big juinips for the irrigat
ed faiins on the Colorado river 
west of Ballinger. .Such a prop
osition is fast in the forming.

( ’•has. Ferguson, who is a boost
er when it comes to deveb)i>ing the 
eountry along nuKlern lines, has 
proposed to eontribute the labor 
necessary to jilaee the material on 
the ground if the power plant \i ill 
fui’uish the materia] and eonstvnet 
the high power transmission lin'i 
to distribute the eurrent.

.Manager Treadwell, of the local 
power plant, says that his eom- 
|)any has this extension under con
sideration. I f  a sul'fieient number 
of farmers eau be interested in 
the jiroposition to assure the po\\- 
er company that the investment 
will not work a loss to them, the 
line will be extended from Ballin
ger. When the high price of oil 
is taken into consideration, and 
the upkeep on gas engines and re
pairs, the power propositi«»n has 
much the best of the (leal. Pumi)- 
ing water by electricity is tlu; most 
satisfactory and where eurrent is 
distribute*! at a reasonable rate 
will b)-ing a saving to the farmer 
who irrigates his land.

The proposition to connect the 
city pump up to the electric line 
and replace steam with electricity 
for i)umping water for the city, is 
still pending. The delay is «lue i 
to the fact that the necessary 
equipment for making the change 
can not he had at this time on ac
count of the shortage of material 
and the great demand made on the 
electrical manufacturer by the 
government.

Through all tlM  
ages, a  m auler's lore  
has been the most 
beautiful senUment 
ever expressed. It ! •  
the most pathetic, 
the most Joyful an<l 
the most wonderful 
feeling mortals have 
ever felt. The moth
er who does not want 

___ her child to be per
fect IS yet unborn. The strongest char
acteristic of womanhood Is a  mother’s  
love and pride for her baby.

The external application, “Mother’s 
Friend” , is prepared especially for expect
ant mothers. It relieves the pain and 
discomfort occasioned by the stretching 
strain upon the ligaments and the sU n  
of the abdomen, when baby is bom. It 
makes elastic those muscles which na
ture is expanding and soothes the in
flammation of breast glanda The expect
ant mother remains a  pretty mother by  
using “Mother’s Friend”. H er form  is 
preserved and danger is avoided.

“Mother’s F .iond" is to be had a t  
your drug store. W rite the Bradfleld Reg
ulator Co., Dept. E . 200 Lam ar Building. 
A tlanU . Ga. They will send you a  most 
valuable and interesting book, without 
charge, “Motherh<XKi and the B aby". 
“Mother's Friend" makes it possible for  
you to aid nature yourself in the won
derful work to be done and no woman 
should go a  single night without i;slr«'

COURT EMPLOYS 
NEW GARDNER

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply 
for your face, neck, arms and 

hands.

ENDORSES SOLDIERS 
HOME PAPER FÜN0

“ 1 want to .seeomi the motion 
made by some man through your 
paper the other day,”  said K. 
.Shepperd, ‘ ‘ and I am ready to 
pay for four .subscriptions to your 
paper to he sent to the soldiers 
ill the training camp for a period 
of three months.”  Mr. 5Shep!»erd’s 
money has been paid in ami with 
it comes the names of four Baldn- 
ger hoys who are at Camp Travis. 
Who’li he next. '

The regular subscription to the 
weekly Ledger is 40 cents for 
three mouths, hut just to help the 
(Vtuse along and make it possible 
for as many of the hoys to get the 
news from home as possible, we 
have put on a special rate of 2o 
cents for a three months suhscM-ip- 
tion. Now, your can take your 
('hoi.’C, scud the smokes to the 
hoys in Kranee and send the news 
to th,; hoys in the training eami»s, 
or do both, hut he sure yon do

■‘ your two-hit.”
Mr. Sliejiperd onlers T ie  Led

ger to go to Carl .jeaiies, J. C. 
iliatham, Sid Hale and Sam Beli- 
; ringer. There are about one huii- 
died and .seventy-five others who 
would lie glad (•> hear from home, 
if you have no special one you 
wish to semi the jiaper to, just 
•.end in the '!') cents ami we will 
furnish the name. \ \ \  have the 
list.

Seed Oats.
Fni’ jiriees on strictly No. 2 Rust 

jiroof Oats, see .1. 11. Taylor, or 
phmie nuinlier •‘!;{U2 rural, or leave 
your order at The liallingcr State 
Bank & Trust (,’oiupany. I can 
save vou money. :Jtd-wtf.

ourselves as best wc‘ eau ami h(‘ 
pi’oud. Letters from my hoys at 
camp show our buys seem to he 
hap.iy as can he. They .say if they 
wer** not in tli»* army tlnw would 
join at once. -Ml are well satisfied 
\̂ itll what they have to do. I could 
not see you all and talk to you, so 
1 hope this may he of some help to 
mothers. I don’t Ix’licve any moth 
er could visit the camp ami could 
/lOok oil ami not become so eiitlius- 
(‘d that they would not like to he 
a .soldier, too.”

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP.

LOOKING ON THE
BRIGHT SIDE.

A WODD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers U. neg* 

1 lect their acJies and pains and suffer in  
■ silence— this on ly  leads to chronic sick

ness and often shortens life.
I f  your work is tiring; if your nerves are 

excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, )^ u  should know  that & o t t ’s 
Em ulsion overcomes just such conditions.

I t  possesses in  concentrated form  the 
very elements to invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tissues, noorish the nerve« 
and  bu ild  «trength.

Scott’s is  strengthening thonsands o f  
m others—sn d  w ill help  yoo . N b a lc o b o L  

6oott ft  Bowac. BkModMd. M. 1.

We must L’lke our hats o ff to 
j.Mrs. .J. .M. Stephens, of .Menard, 
¡who willimrly gives Imt hoys to 
j l ’nch* Sam, ami says other motlier.s 
¡should make the sacrific*« without 
I complaining. Here's what she 
; says:

■•(If course it is hill’d to give* up 
(»iir jE wels, hut they are no better 

jtlii’M your fatliiM’. or mine who 
j  fought for the iirivileges wc liave I been enjoying. I siiy we should 
I’ejoici* that we hiive hr;ive ;iml iioh 
le bony willing to hid adieu to 
home and lov(*d om‘s ami answer 

; the law’s ciill. We should not 
¡worry, hut confide in Him who is 
¡able to (-are for our dear ones. Of 
course we may never .see our hoys 
here again, we can’t te ll: hut if we 
don’t they have gone for a noble 
cause and as we are mothers of 
such boys we ought to console

Why use ordinary cough rem- 
erie.s, * when Boschee’s German 
Syrup has been u.se<i so sueeess- 
fully for fifty-one years in all 
parts of the I'nite*! States for 
coughs, hi’oiichitis, colds settled 
in the throat, (‘spec’ially lung 
troubles . It gives the iiatieut a 
good night ’s rest, fri*«» from cough 
iiig, with easy exiM*ctoratioii in 
he morning, gives mature a 
•hanee to soothe the inflammed 
laits, throw off the disease, help- 
.iig the ])atieut to ri’gaiii his 
lealth. ’2.") and T.'i eoiit bottles. 
Sold hv •!. V. Beai’ce Drug Co.

NO DATE FIXED 
FOR NEXT MOVEMENT

At the cost of a small jar of 
ordiimry cold cream one can pre- 
jiare a full quarter pint of the 
most wonderful lemon skin .soft- 
enei* and comiilexion beautifier, 
by sipieezing the juice of two 
fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard 
white. Care should be taken to 
strain the juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice is used to bleach and 
I’cmove such blemishes as freckles, 
sallowness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and hean- 
tifier.

Just try it! (jet three ounces 
of orchard white at any drug 
store am! two lemons from the 
grocer am! make ii[) a quarter 
jiint of this sweetly fragrant le
mon lotion ami massage, it daily 
into the face, neck, arms ami 
hands, it is marvelous to sinooth- 
en rough, red hands.

The eonimissioners’ court de
cided to accept the resignation of 
E. D. Haden, gardner for the coun 
ty and who for the past year has 
had charge of tihe court house 
park, and on Thursday afternoon 
employed Jim Minyai^, the man 
who has had charge of the Santa 
Fe park.

Mr. Haden will move to Bonham 
about Get. ‘25t'h. and will assume 
charge of the court house park 
in that city on Nov. 1st. Mr. Had
en moved from Ballinger to Bon
ham .several years ago and design
ed and built the park at that 
place. He resigned and returned 
to Ballinger.

While the county regrets to 
give up Mr. JIaden the court is 
fortunate in .securing the services 
of Mr. Minyai’d, a« he has illust
rated what he can do in making 
beauty spots by his work on the 
Santa Fe park during the past 
sea.son.

It is not known yet who will 
succeed Mr. Minvard.

BEDICHECK HERE
TO MOVE FAMILY

liev. E. Bedieheek is hei’e f<u’ 
the ])urpose of moving his family 
to .Abilene. w Im’I’C he will put his 
son in the ( ’hristiim eolleg** at this 
[ilaee. Mr. Bedieheek is devoting 
all his time I0 selling oil stock on 
a lease he has secured in the Bo- 
trolia field and is very enthusiastic 
•ver the outlook for a paying well 

on the lease.

The following telegram was 
traiisiuitted to the local exemption 
hoar«| today, coming from Provost 
General Marshal through the ad
jutant general’s dei>artmeut:

“ .Next movement of troojis will 
not begin Get. 17. Two weeks 
not ice will he given ju ior to he- 
iriiming of movement. Informa
tion will he furnished .vou as soon 
as ordeis are r('ceivcd from chief 
of staff, Crowder.”

The eouMti«‘s not having ready 
their full quota of men also re
ceived notice from the adjutant 
general to call additional men 
ami g(‘t theii’ full (piota ready. 
This pait of the ord(‘r does not 
apply to the local luiard. as the 
local hoai'd have a sufficient 
numlier of nieii cmtificd ami 
ready to cnti-aiii wlimi the order 
is “-iveii.

.Vs will h*' s(‘cii from the above 
tcli’i/iam, it is not known wlii'ii 
1li(‘ iviiiaiiiiiig fifti’cu ]i(‘i’ ceiit of 
liimuels county’s quota will lie 
c.'llcd. ’I’lie time is indefinite, I»ut 
'he lioard will receive a t ..d weeks 
iiotic»*, according to the telegram.

INTOXICATED CHICKENS A 
MENACE TO SOCIETY.

Patronise—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the 

largest leather establishment west 
Ft. Worth. Buyers in jobbing 

quantities, manufacturers of all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general repair! n g . 
Compare our prices with others.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

A dozen ladies met at the Elli
son Hall Wednesday evening to 
sew for the soldier hoys. The sec
retary reported that the shirt sent 
to Ballinger for inspection had 
been returned and no fault at all 
found with it. They have a sample 
of .soek.s and material for knitting 
and material for .sewing. The 
memher.ship of the local has reach
ed 108.— ^liles Messenger.

Geo. M. Vaughn sulisei’ihes for 
the Li’dger to go to 1’ . S. Haveii- 
liill at Gam)) 'I'ravis, ciml liceouies 
a member of the Ledger’s ‘ ‘ home 
l)ai>er”  elul). -Mr. Havenhill spent 
a couple of weeks in Ballinger 
training, and writes Mr. Vaughn 
that while the canij) is not like 
home, he is well satLsfied.

Ralph i^taffoi’d decided a short 
time ago that he would make some 
liiamly, so he .sugared some peach- 
<‘s ami put them away to ferment, 
a few days ago, deeiAliiig they had 
fenuented enough, he di’cw off the 
liquid and dumpe,| the peaches 
into a ves.sel in the yard for the 
chickens, and they ‘ ‘ went for it.”  
'A short time later, he tells us. 
those wei’(‘ th(* drunkest chickens 
one F'ver saw. .'<onie (’ould walk 
by following a zig-zag course, oth
ers would fail whenever they tried 
to walk, while some were so drunk 
tlu'y couldn’t get up. He .says 

¡some of them were too drunk to 
¡get on the roosts that night, luit 
th.’it the next moruiug they had 
sobered uj) and appeari’d none the 
woi’.se for their spi-ee.— Detroit 
(T i’xas) Herald.

It would he well foj- Mi’. .'Staf
ford to keep those ilruiikeu ehii’k- 
eiis ill a burglar proof vault for 
two <>r ihrc’e reasons. ()iie of these 
is the that druiikeu ehiekeiis are a 
meiiac’e to the peai’C and digiiity 
of the eoiiimuiiity. Aiiotlu’r very 
forceful i(‘;isou is tliat there are 
lots ot i| eoiil** ill the dry belt who 
would give their last dime for a 
i(‘iis1 (d‘ drunk eliiekcii. ('liiekeii 
that would satisfy the appi’lite

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells, Texas

OFFERS EXCURSION 
RATES OAILY

Two or three weeks 
there will make you  
look and feel like new.

tor grill) ami the craving for
long toddy at the saim* time is too 
valualfle a fowl to leave to the 
mercies of the hungry ami thirsty 
— Honey Grove Signal.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
, Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop« the 
Cough and Headache and worka off the Cold. 
DruKKists refund money if it faila to cure, 
if. W. GROVE’S aiKuature on each box. 30c.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent

QEO. D HUNTER ' A. 0. BELL
Pas»; Traffic Mgr. G»n. P»»«. Agt.
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ibRc Waters.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that John Bolf and 
Louis Baca, the post office addres.s 
of each of whom is Miles, Texas, 
did On the 1st day of Octobe-. A. 
D., 1917, file their joint appiica- 

%-tion in the office of the HOARD 
OF W ATER ENOINEEK.S Or 
the STATE OF TEXAS, in which 
they apply for a permit to im
pound, divert and appropriate 214

to Apporpriate of September, A. D., 1917.

Attest : W. 
28— w4t

E. B. GORE,
JOHN WILSON,

T. PATTER, Sec’y.
Board.

SECOND DRAFT IS 
EXPECTED SDDN

NO GROUCH IN THIS 
SOLDIER’S LETTER

AVASllINGTON, D. C. Oct. IJ. 
cubic feet of water per second of —Discussion of the advisability of
time, for the purpose of irrigating [expediting the call for the second 
certain lands hereinafter describ-j increment of the aniiy now is in 
ed, from the unappropriated war- progress at the war department 
ere of the State of Texas, to be {md it ajppears likely that the 
diverted from a reservoir located date may be fixed for some time 
on the, W. C. R. R. Co. Survey No. ¡n December or January.
127, and in and across Red Bank j Mobilization of the fir.st incre- 
a tributary of the (Ailorado river, I ment of 687,(XR) men is now far cu
l l  miles in a westerly direction! ougli advanced to show clearly 
from the city of Ballinger, in Run- that there will be a big deficiency
nels County, Texas; said water to 
be diverted from the re.servoir by 
means of a pumping plant situat
ed adjacent thereto; said reser
voir, when constructed, having a 
capacity of approximately 18 acre- 
feet.

You are hereby further notified 
that the lands proposed to be ir
rigated consist of two tracts; first 
tract: 30 acres out of the North
west corner of the W. C. R. R. Co. 
Survey, No. 127, and second tract, 
■50 acres out of the Northeast 
quarter of the W. C. R. R. Co. Sur
vey No. 127; the first tract owned 
by Louis Baca, and the second 
tract owned by John Bolf, both 
tracts aggregating 80 acres and sit 
uated in Runnels county, Texas.

A  hearing on the said applica
tion of the said John Bolf, et al., 
will be held by the Board of Wat 
er Engineers of the State of Texas 
at its office, in the City of Austin, 
County of Travis, said State, on 
Monday, the 29th day of October, 
A. D, 1917, beginning at ten o ’
clock A. M., at which time and 
place all parties interested may ap 
pear and be heard. Such hearings 
w ill be continued from time to 
time and from place to place, if 
necessary, untill sueh determina
tion has been made relative to 
said application as the said Board 
of Water Engineers may deem 
right, equitable and proper.

Given under, and by virtue of, 
an order of the Board of Water 
Engineers of the State of Texas, 
at the office of said Board, in Au
stin, Texas, this the 1st day of 
October, A. D., 1917.

JOHN WILSON,
E. B. GORE,

•5-w4t Board.
Attest: W. T. POTTER, Sec y.

No. 229.
Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 

Public Waters
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that J. S. Oliver, whose 
postoffiee addi’css is Ballinger, 
Texa.s, did on the 18th day of 
September, A. D., 1917, file an ap- 
plieation in the office of the 
BOARD OF WATER E-NGl.V 
EERS OF THE STATE OF TEX
A.S, in which he applies for a per
mit to appropriate 42-acre feet of 
water per annum, for the purpose 
of irrigating certain lands hert'in- 
after descr ibed, from the unapirio- 
priated waters of the state of Ter- 
as, to be impoitnded in and divert
ed from Elm creek, a tributary of 
the Colorado river, io Runnels 
county, Texas; and the dam to be 
located on Survey No. .5:»0-3-8, 
Samuel Gates, and in and across 
Elm creek, six miles in a norther
ly direction from the town of Bal
linger, in Runnels County, Texas, 
The dam to be four feet high, 60 
feet long, thus creating an im
pounding reservoir having a cap
acity of approximately 18 acre- 
feet, which reservoir will he fill
ed from the storm and flood wat- 
e<ls of said Elnt creek.

You are hereby further notified 
that the lands proposed to be ir
rigated consist of parts of the 
.Samuel Gates Survey No. 530-3-8, 
all aggr'egating 21 acres, and sit
uated in Runnels County, Texas.

A hear-ing on the said ap{>li- 
cation of the sairl .J. S. Oliver will 
be held by the Board of Water 
Engineers of the .state of Texas, 
at its office, in the City (»f Austin, 
County of Ti'avis, said State, on 
Monday, the 29th day of Octolrer-, 
A. I)., 1917, beginning at ten o ’
clock A. !M., at which time aird 
place all parties interested may 
appear and be heard. Such hcar- 
itig will be continued from time 
to time anti from place to place, it 
necessar'y. until such tletermina- 
tion has been made relative to 
said application as the said Boanl 
of W’ ater Engineers may deem 
right, erpiitable and proper.

Given under, and by virtue of, 
an order of the Board of W’ater 
Engineers of the State of Texa.s, 
at the offiee of said Board, in 
Au.stin, Texas, this the 18th day

for the seventeen national army 
divisions, ^lore than 250,000 of 
the first increment are still to be 
a.s.sembled but it already is evi
dent that there will be available 
at the sixteen cantonments quar
ters for an additional regiment at 
eadh post and at some for a full 
bridage of two regiment.s.

The strength of the new regi
mental organization is 3,600 men. 
W’ ith a regiment lacking at each 
Cantonment this alone would mean 
a shortage of nearly 50,000 men. 
In additional there has been auth
orized ^  separate division of negi o 
troops, which means nearly 30,000 
'men withdrawn from the original 
number assigned to the .sixteen 
cantonments.

The shortage Ls due partially to 
the necessity of taking out of the 
national army men to fill up na
tional guard divisions. Two com
plete national army division of 
southeni troops have been absorb
ed in this way. The remnants of 
three other national army divis
ions will be consolidated to form 
a single divi.sional unit and the 
surplus men from other camps will 
be sent south to make up the miss
ing divisions.

Operating to delay the calling 
out of the second increment to 
make good these shortages are 
several factore. Clothing and 
equipment is coming forward only 
at the rate that can meet the de
mands <»f the forces already called 
and railroads have been over bur
dened with moving the armies and 
its necessities without hindering 
freight shipments vital to the al
lies.

Fixing the date of the call for 
the second increment probably 
hinges also upon the careful study 
being made by I ’ rovost Marehal 
Crowder and his assistants of the 
results of the plan followed in as- 
KCinbling tlie men called first.

WONDERFUL STUFF!
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

Camp Travis, ()ct. 8, 1917. 
Dear Mother and Dad:—

I haven’t anything much to do 
today, .so thought it would be a 
good time to write to you. 1 am 
well and hope you the same.

W’e have a nortlier blowing 
down here and it ’s pretty cool. I 

¡am still on the receiving commit
tee. 1 went to town .'Saturday 
night, met the I ’arramores, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I ’arramore and Mary 
Louise took Juc out for an hcnir’s 
drive; it was all the time 1 had to 
.spare. We went out to the hot 
well ami had a real nice time.

1 spent the day in town yester
day with Cecil Calvert, and 
after dinner we went out to Bieck- 
enridge Bark and .spent the entire 
afternoon. Had a good time, it is 
a beautiful place out there, the 
river winds around all through it 
and they have a large Zoo out 
there all kinds of animals and 
birds and fish. They also have a 
dandy bathing beach and a dance 
pavillion.

1 saw my friend Mr. Davis out 
there, the man who sells F. S. tires, 
and also met his wife. He said 
he would see papa and tell him 
how well 1 was looking.

I re<*eived my cigarettes all OK 
and was surely glad to get them, 
and I thank you very much.

After we i-eturned from the park 
yestei-day we had supper and 1 
started back to camp, and met 
Carl Davis (I think his names is 
( ’arl ) from Winters,’and two moi-e 
of the Winters boys, and we went 
to the “ Bevo White City”  and 
from there to the Saldad Roof 
Garden, had a good time up there. 
Danced and saw a .show, then we 
had lunch anj came out to camp 
about 11 o ’cloi'k; so 1 had a good 
time.

I saw James Skiiuier and Frank 
Cameron Saturday night.

Be sure to send me the papers 
I see I^igene Kipp, Elmer Allison 
ami Roy Reeder most e^ery time 
1 go to town. Tell Mrs. Tally to 
be sure and come out to see me 
W'hen she comes down here.

Tell all the kids hello for me. 
Call Mae and Lula up and tell 
them that they b«»th owe me a let
ter.

Lovingly,
CHARLES BOYD.

U D V IP P O IN TE D  
TAX ASSESS0«

Apply a few drops then life corns 
or calluses off with fingers 

—no pain

N«) humbug! Any corn, wheth
er hard, soft or between the toes, 
will loo.scTi right up Jiud lift out, 
without a particle of ixain or sore
ness.

This drug is called freezone and 
is a compound of ether discovered 
by a Ciucinatti man.

-Ask at any drug store for a 
small bottle of freezone, which 
will cost but a trifle, but is suffi
cient to rid one’s feet of every 
coi-n 01’ callus.

But a few drops directly upon 
any tender, aching corn or callus. 
Instantly the soreness disappears 
and shortly the corn or callus will 
loosen and can be lifted off with- 
the fingers.

This drug freezone doesn't eat 
out the corns or calluses but 
shrivels them without even irritat
ing the surrounding skin.

Just think! -\o pain at all; no 
soreness or smarting when apply
ing it oi’ afterwai’ds. If your 
<lniggist don’t have freezone have 
him order it for vou.

STILL IN HOUSTON JAIL.

Mrs. Toth Ilanic is being held in 
jail at Houston eharg*Ml with the 
Tiiurdei* of hei' husliand, halving so 
far failed to make bond. It is :d- 
leged that she shot her hiislmnd 
whib- h«‘ was in bed, using a pistol 
and shooting him several times in 
the abdomen. -Mi's. Ilanic was 
formerly Miss .\nett<> .\sh, d.mgh- 
ter of -Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. -\sh of 
th(> Truitt country for nmny years 
and later of Taylor county. The 
young lady taught stdiool in this 
county and attended teaichers’ in
stitutes in Ballinger from time to 
time.

Tkt (M nlM  That D o« Not Afteet tiM Hoad
Bcc«M« of Ita tonic nnd Uxatiye effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE ia better than ordinary 
Quinine and doea not cauee nervoutneaa nor 
rinfinc in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the aignature of B. W. GROVE. 30c.

-Vs .soon as sh*. <iualifies -Mrs. 
Willie Stevens will be tax asses
sor for Runnels county. This was 
made possible Thursday morning 
when tile commissioners’ court by 
a nnaninious vote appointeil -Mrs. 
.Stevens to suceed her hnsbaml in 
this office.

Mr. Stevens was called to his 
country’s colors after serving on
ly one year as tax assessor, having 
been elected at the last election. 
It was pretty well known that !Mrs 
St«‘vens would succeed her hus- 
liand and no other apjxiication was 
iiuule for the place, and no <q>pos- 
ition expressed to her ap]>oint- 
ment.

!Mr. .Stevens is n«»w at Caniji 
Travis training for service in 
Fiance, lie was among the men 
drafted from this county ami left 
here on .Monday night of this 
week. The news of the ajijioint- 
nient of his wife will reach him in 
a short time, and he w ill no doubt 
b*. made to feel that the people at 
home appreciate the serviei* he is 
rendering to his country an<| are 
heie to sc,, that love<l ones left be- 
himl do not suffer.

In cas,, the war is jirolouged and 
Mr. .Stevens is kept in the army 
-Mrs. .StA*veiis will s«*rv«* out the un
expired term, and td’ course it will 
then b(‘ iq) to the jieojile to re-el
ect her. if she offers for the place, 
or elect some on»* else. In cas«* Mr. 
Stevi'iis returns hoim* it will Ik* an 
«*asy matte)* foi* the court to a«*- 
copt -Mrs. .St<*ven’s icsignation and 
r(*-a[t])oint .Mr. St«*v«*ns.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the 
Mont Reliable.

-After many years’ e.\pen«*m*e in 
the use of it and ««tlier cough med
icines, thi*r«* ar«* many who prefer 
( 'hamb«*rlain’s to any oth«*r. !Mrs. 
-\. G. Kirsteiii, Greenvill«*, III., 
writes, *■ <'hamb«*rlain s Gough 
Remetly has been used in my moth 
or’s home and mine for years, and 
we alwaj’s found it a «piick cure 
for colds and bronchial troubles. 
AVe find it to be the most reliable 
cough medicine we have used.”

^ e l i^ h t /u l

Oh—tliat sinking of the heart, when you look 
in your ice-box and see the tiny dab left from 
yesterday’s pound of butter!

As a matter of fact, you would probably not 
be using butter for cooking nowadays, if you could 
get the same delicious results without it.

You can. Yes— without a particle of butter!

Here is the way: Use wholesome, economical 
Cottolene for your fine cooking, in place of ex
pensive butter.

In purity Cottolene has set the highest pK)ssible 

standard for shortenings.

Try Cottolene in any familiar recij>c. Use 
one-third less than you would use of butter.

You will find that shortenings which seem 
cheap, when scooped out by the pound, are often 
more expensive than Cottolene in actual use.

Why?

Because many careful housewives have found 
that Cottolene— owing to its sup>erior richness— 
goes much farther than other shortenings which 
they had been using.

Try Cottolene next time. It is sold by grocers 
in tins of convenient sizes.

Recipe for'MOLASSES COOKIES
1 cup molasses 
% cup Cottolene 
yi cup sugar 
% level teaspoon salt

1 level tablespoon ginger 
level teaspoon soda 
cup cold water 

3 to 4 cups flour

Heat molasses, pour over Cottolene. Add sugar« 
salt and ginger or a mixture of other spices if pre
ferred. Dissolve soda in cold water and add to first 
mixture. Stir in flour, making a soft dough to drop 
from spoon, or a stiff dough to be rolled and cut. 
Bake in moderate oven.

EiHlIKK“ FA 1R B A N K
MAKERS

Cottolene
“Makes Good Cooking Better”
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NEW  HIGHWAY TO BE
LOGGED AT EARLY DATE

Goiinty Jiulg«.* BiiIrish rt*tunu*«l 
\V«*«lm‘s(lMy from Wiico, wlu*ro he 
atteiul«*«! the ( ’entrai Te-\as High
way .\s.so«*iatioii. lie reports a 
succ«*ssful meet and says that the 
new highway will no honht he 
plaeed on the map. Judge Bar
risi] .says that the state highway 
rominission could imt he re])r«*sent- 
(*d on aeeonnt of being engaged 
on other important work, Imt that 
the <*«niimission had already des- 
ignat«*d the I'oiite by ailopting an 

air line”  and it is now ii[> to 
the various eonnties to snrv«.*v out 
the most dir«*ct ro’.ite and m«*et the 
r<*«piir«*meiits when the eomniis- 
sion will send rc|)resentativ«*s over 
tin* i*oute and approve it and put 
Us in line f<»i* state aid.

-\t tin* m«*eting arrangements 
\««*r«* mad«* foi* the logging of the 
i*onle. (.Johlthwaite jiarty. head- 
<*«1 by the «‘oinity jndg«*, will log 
tin* loiitt* fi*om (Jatesville to 
1 )i o\\ nwood, nini Mr. .Stai'kweat h- 
t*r of Brownwo«.d, will log it from 
lirowiiwood to .<011 -Angelo.

we« k, and prea«*h f«>r the -Ninth' races, over 150 entries have al- 
Street Baptist ehnreh next Sun- ready been made and additional 
day- He reports that tMrs. Griggs entries are being made daily. The 
aiul the «•hildren are getting along prizes offered in the goat roping 
nicely in their home at Fort Worth *and Broncho busting contests are 

---------------------- jahso quite attractive, and other
■ Yoiir G«ial goes a hnig wa.vs when 
burned in Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters 
Thev are fuel .savere.

J. C. LATHAM FAILS TO
PASS EXAMINATION.

JUDGE GRIGGS ATTEND
ING COURT HERE.

Judge R. S. Griggs came in from 
Fort W«irth Monda.v, having bus
iness in district court. He will 
pndnihly remain over for the

-N«*ws has been received in B.al- 
linger to the effe<*t that J. G. Lath 
am was i*eleas«*«l by the examiners | 
at Gamp Travis and return«*«! to L 
his iioiim at lUndiam. 
was in the last bunch 
fnnii Ballinger to Gamp Travis 
and it is re])«)rt«*«l that he failed 
to pass the pli.vsieal examination 
an«l was «*xeinpt from further ser
vice in Fnele Sam’s army.

numerous attractions will furnish 
most excellent programs daily. A  . . 
large carnival company will exhib- 
it on the streets of the city thrn- 
out the week. Tlie railroads are of- 
fei-ing reduce«! rates from many 
jioints in Texas for the occasion«», 
and everything points to a great _ 
ami gala week in San Angelo. The 
new St. Angelns Hotel will be op- 
ene«l for the occasion and which.

, , I in addition to the many other h«)-
- I. -ui lam^^^]^ ample aecommoda-
ot men sent '4* ’ « .1 •tions to the visitors.

HOME PAPER FUNDGROWING

The closing out sal«* in sev«*ral 
lines is still in full blast at -V. J. 
Zappe’s ltw-16

James Clayton subserihes for 
two copies of the Ledger for Run
nels county boys in the camp. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Clay- 
t«m Henry Vandevanter and A r
thur Hoffman, now in Camp Trav- 

BIG EVENTS IN SAN ANGELO " ’ill receive the home paper.
------ There are nearly two hundred

The liig Race Meet and Carnival Runnels county men in the train- 
which will he hehl at San -\iigelo ing camps, and eaoh one of these 
•m October .30th to N«»vend»er 3rd would no doubt appreciate a copy 
inclusive, will undoubtedly he the of the home paper, 
biggest event of its kind ever pull-1 —  '
e«l o ff ill West Texas. .t5,1.50.(K) B. E. Walker of Winters was a 
is offered in cash purses for the*^isitor to Ballinger Monday.
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TNEBAHRER-LED6ER
POiLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

lALUMGER PRIRTIN8 COMPARY

T M  Banner-Leader a n d  th e
ihaoMla County Ledger were con- 
n Bdatcd January 28, 1913.

ffba Year .$1.50

W. Sledge....................Editor

It  takes cash to build good roads, 
but the conimissionei-s have also 
decided that it takes rain. Dry 
road beds make rougli traveling.

The difference between bull
headed and logical argument is 
this:; I f  its the other fellow it is 
bull-headed.

The big trorble with some peo
ple is, that instead of upholding 
the country, they are trying to 
bold it up. ,

-------- 0--------
Speaking of man and woman’s 

fullest responsibilities in life, are 
there any greater “ slaikers”  than 
those who do not marry and raise 
a family?

The prolonged drouth is playing 
havoc with public roads in this 
county. Fresh grades will not 
make good roads until the rain 
settles the dirt and ^he road drag 
fills up the holes.

----------0----------
The man who opposes good

roads has had his -way in this coun
ty  a long time. He should let the 
good road men have their way a 
while and when we get good roads 
thoee who oppose them would get 
used to them.

wears a night nightcap and the da- 
daw swings by its tail from the 
swusswus tree like a pendulum 
with whiskers on it.— State Press, 
in Dallas News.

A  ‘ ' MOCK ’ ’ WEDDING 
There is a weak place in one 

criminal law that the next legis
lature should lose no time in rem
edying. Under the present way of 
squaring up things, a man charged 
with seduction can escape punish
ment by marrying the girl he has 
deceived. Just such thing happen
ed at Ballinger this week, when 
the grand jury returned the bill 
and the sheriff made the trip al
most across the state to get the 
man charged with the crime. With
in a few hours after arriving in 
Ballinger, and before the man had 
time to learn the number of his 
cell in the local jail, he married 
the girl, and as far as the law is 
concerned, is a free man. We are 
told that the law requires the man 
to live with the gii’l Ln* at least 
two years, aaid if he deserts her 
before that time he will be subject 
to prosecution under the charge of 
the indictment. This appears to 
us to be punishing the wrong party 
and adds injury to the disgrace. 
This is the second *‘ Mock”  wed
ding to take place in the local 
court house within i*eceut years, 
and there have been others. The 
man who framed such law should 
be tried for seduction and sent to 
the pen for life.

So many people are long on giv
ing patriotic advice, and that is 
about the only way they ha\*e dem
onstrated their own patriotism. It 
is an easv job to tell the other fel
low what he owes to his countiy 
and that it is his duty to fall in 
line. What we need right now’ is 
more action and not quite so much 
hot air.

The man who can adapt himself 
to his surroundings and is at 
home in any kind of company, is 
the man who makes a go in life. 
News from the training camp

“ THE KAISER GRIEVES”  
The St. Louis Republic remarks 

“ Why do the French bomb unde
fended cities o f no military im
portance?”  the Kaiser asks. It is 
barbarous,”  he exclaims, and his 
.soul is wrapped in grief at the 
thought of such wickedness. He 
might take his inquiry to the 
graveyards whei*e French and En
glish babies killed by German 
shells are buried and get an en
lightening answer. But there is no 
occasion for arguing the matter. 
Every one. including the Kaiser, 
knows w'hy bombs are being rain
ed in no veiy discriminating way 
on German cities. The whole 
thing shames humanity, and per
haps the mo.st hopeful fact in con
nection with the bombing of open 
towns is that the Kaiser has been 
moved to declare that the practice 
is barbarous, when the towns hap-

It is but one

CEN TR U  HISHWIV 
ELECTS OFFICERS

shows that the boy w'ho realized 
that the sacrifice is necessary and ¡ipen to be German 
becomes reconciled before being!step niore to the conclusion that 
placed on the job, is the boy who tlie practice is equally l»aibarous
is better satisfied. when the towns are Belgian, 

French, or British. I’crhaps the
W e are told fhat the man with Kaiser will attain this frame of 

grass prefers to buy cattle instead mind if he continues to think hai’d 
o f selling his grass. Parties re- and logically”
turning from the east in search o f , --------i » - ------
gra.ss say that grass is plentiful,' ON TO BERLIN
but the owners of the grass are' ’ e in it to tight; we n* iu it to
coming we.st to buy cattle. Beef ;
is bringing a price that is out of We're iii t(» die, or go to Berlin, 
reach of the poor mail, l)ut the end That Anierie.-iu i;iit that' never 
is not vet. I»een crushed,

That Ameiieaii 
lieeii hushed,

Of iiiiirlit to the riirht 
world shall he free,

ery that’s never 

and the
TEXAS ('A N  W H IP KAISER.

.Jaek Parramoie and wife re 
turned this week from an automo-j 
bile trip to Fort Worth, Waco and Have always been victor and ever 
San Antonio. They visited the| shall lie! 
training camps at these iioiiits. Mr. I
Parramore is of the opinion that , A •' -̂nimie can fi-Jit, a Sanmiie can
there is already enough men iu 
these Camps to whij) tin- Kaiser. 
We hope he is right and we really 
believe he is.—Asperiuont Star. 

-------- (1--------

will
Tin* Saiuiiiies are m»w »m the roa.l 

to Beriiii,
Witli a finn, steady step an,] a 

light ill each e\e
DO WE TH INK .MORE OF oUR That says to the world, “ We 
..M (JNEY THAN WE !)(f O F .. I know lo w to .lie.”

OUR ME.N I Olir gnus may be <lirty, our clothes
This eountv has furnished its beeoiue thin,

«piota of men for the drafted army But God is our ally— wc’ll go to
without delay. These men have 
been called to face the enemy and 
it may become necessary for them 
to sacrifice their lives. Unele .Sam 
has called for a certain auiount of 
money from this eouiPy. He has 
asked those remaining at home t<> 
nut up a loan of S207.un(i. He of
fers A1 seeurety, ami agrees to jiay 
intere.st twice each year on the 
loan. Do we think luon* of .uir 
monev than we do of our iiieii ?

Berlin
-i:f..AlKR P.IRD

RREILS A COLD IN 
FEW H O U R S -IR T IT!

V 1SIONA R Y BA NK R r  I ’TS.
In keeping with the half jiag»* 

aunouueement which the líaiiiier

First dose of Pape’s Cold Com
pound relieves all grippe 

misery.

Don't stay stuffed-up!
(^uit blowing and snuffing! A 

carried for four weeks preceding j of -‘ Pap.' s ( ’ohl Compouml’ ’ 
last S.aturday, w,. have ad\auce.l taken evei-y two houis until three 
the suhsei’iption I’ates ol the pa- poses are taken will end grijipe 
])er G» the iolbiwimr piices; <hie jiiisery and lueak up a severe cold 
yeaT‘, .t I.-t**; six nmuths, !liie; three | either in the head, chest, ho.ly oi•y1..■><»; 
months, .'uu This cliangf liceaine 
effective .Sept. I-''. ask all
who i-CTuit by mail to s';liscrit>e 
through those wlio a»'t ;is agent> 

Ito l.ear in mimi t ’ue advan -e.I 
priet's.— 'Iron;» 1 >u;im*”.

Any publisher who iiuagiiies he 
can run a newsinper at a lo-s. b**- 
sides weai’ing out the costly ])i-int- 
ing matCT-ials in the pi'oecsx, and 
make the «lifferenee in the grati
tude of his fellow-'-itizens. is mei-e- 
Iv  seeing things that do not exist. 
He is building .-astJes out of 
clouds, and some time hi.s credit
ors will come and gently ooze him 
into the boimdless spaces of desu
etude, where the whaugdoodle

limbs.
it promptly open.s clogged-up 

nostrils and air passages; stops 
nasty di.seharge or nose running; 
r.'lii vi'S sick hejidaclie. .lullness, 
fcveri.shness, sore throat, sneezing 
.sorenc.ss and stiffne.ss.

"Pape's ('.'Id ( 'ompiuiml'’ is
the .ptickost, surest relief known 
and costs only a few c.*iits at ding 
stores. It acts without assistance 
tastes nice, and causes no incon
venience. Don't accept a substi
tute.

As this county is vitally intCT'Cst- 
ed ill highways Eit this particular 
time, we are reproducing herewith 
the official minutes of the meeting 
of the ( ’cutral Higliway Assoeia- 
ton, which recently held its fii-st 
session at Waco, and to which 
County Judge Parish of tliis coun
ty, was a delegate:

Meeting was calh'd to order at 
10:15 a. 111., Waco, Texas, ()<*tober 
10th Chamber of Commerce huild- 
ing, by J. R. Potts, ( ‘hairmaii of 
Waco Cliamhcr of Commerce Good 
Roads Committee, to organize an 
association and elect a committee 
to co-operate with the State High
way Department and petition the 
.said department to designate the 
Highway No. 7. as the appoint(*d 
committee would indicate from 
Waco to San Angelo. Represent
atives present: Harvey, Johnson, 
Oglesby, (.’oryell county, Texas; T.
E. Hamilton, .Star, Mills county, 
Texas; Kobt. Weaver, Goldthwaite 
IMills county, Texas; W. W. Hal- 
lingsworth. H. E. Bell, Gatcsville, 
Coryell county, Texas, J. F. Barn
es, kobt. J. Potts, Rollin J. Win
drow, F. B. MePeak, Roy L. Goe
bel, Win. T. Wheeler and P. S. 
.Sparks, Waco, McLennan county, 
Texas; 0. L. Parish, Ballinger, 
Rtiniiels county, Texas; H. R. 
Starkweather, and R. I. Bowen, 
Coleman, Coleman county. Texas; 
Fred H. Turner, Santa Anna, Cole
man county, Texas; Marshall 
Smith, Brownwood, Brown coun 
ty, Texas.

After a discussion as to the best 
way to proceed, arrangements 
were made as follows:

It was first in oi*der to elect of
ficers to perfect the organization 
and carry out the .sense of the 
meeting. The following officers 
were nominated and elected by ac
clamation: Marshall Smith of
Brownwood, Brown county, pres
ident; R. J. Potts, Waco, McLen
nan county, vice-president; Roy L. 

¡Goebel, secretary and treasurer, 
Waco, McLeiman county. The fol
lowing officers, one representing 
each county, were nominated and 
elected by acclamation as vice- 
presidents to represent each coun
tv : F. B. MePeak, ^IcLeniiaii 
county; II. E. Bell, Coryell coun
ty; Robert Weaver, Mills county; 
Joe F. Renfro, Brown .‘ounty; R. 
I. Bowen. Coleman county; Judge 
(̂ . L. Parish, R;’ iii»?ls county; T.
F. Owen, Tom Green cmiity.

A letter was read from Tlios. F. 
OwL'ii, enclosing petitions fr.uii 
Upton, Reagan, aii.l lii.ui eoiinti.’s, 
asking that at this meeting we con
sider these c.»unties being aiixi.uis 
to be designated on the Highway 
number 7 A diseussi..ii f.»ll.»w.*d 
as ""o whether or not we waiite.l 
t.> consider tliem iu our .»rgaiiiza- 
tioii. It was m.ive.1 ami see.ui.le.l 
that the seeretaiy be iiistru.-ted 
t.i write Tli.is. F. Owen ami advise 
him that it was tin* sens.* .»f the 
rej)r.*seutatives present to .•.».qier- 
ate ainl ln*lp th.*ir m.>vem«*ut as 
much as |»ossible lint that they 
w.uiM not lie .*oiisidered as a part 
of tile .Mgaiiization f.uuie.l as we 
.•Illy iiileiided to f.»ll.»w out the 
.'■'tatf* Highway Department's maj) 
whi.-li .lesi'riiate.l .'san Angel.» as 
the eii.l .»f tin* highway iiuml».*r 7 
at the ))res.*nt time.

^I..ve.l hy .Judge B.*1I <»f Gates- 
ville that there w.»uld he an ex- 
|)ense atta'-hed t»» the .»rganizatiou 
in the way of traveling expenses 
whi.'h would haive to he <l.»iie hy 
the central e.»inmittee t.» he ele.-te.l 
and that f ’Jñ.OO h.* eliarge.l each 
(••»uiity with a jt»*|)ulati.»ii .»f less 
than 20, «’«ud .‘.»unties that were 
25,(Hk) aii.l .»ver a>sessment t.» he 
$1.00 per tln»usaii<l p.tjmlati.»ii in 
additi.»n t.» the $25.00. This m.»ve 
was s.*.'.»ii.led ami earric.l.

.M.ivt*d ami carriel that a .••»m- 
iiiittee .»f five be ap¡».iiiite.l, the 
j>resid»*ut being im*Iud.*d in the
e. mimittee, 1.» e.»iiip.»se a eeiitral 
•‘.»iinuittee and handle the .»ffi.-ial 
husiiiess .d' the .»rganizatiou. Tlie
f. tlhiwiiig f.Mir wer.* elc.-ted hy ae- 
.‘lamatioii: G. W. li.tvalty, (iates- 
ville, Coiyrll ctuiity: K*. -I. Wiii- 
(Ir.»w, Waco, .M.‘E(*niiaii county: 
Judge li. Weav.'f, G.il.lthwaite. 
.Mills e.»uiity; H. R. .'‘Starkweather, 
<'•tb*man, ('..leuiaii .‘ouiity.

Tin* iii.»veim*iit was imnlt* ami 
ean ie.l that W.-aver ami

A Letter
From Washington

The Food Administrator Writes Us:
“The use of baking powder breads made of com and other coarse flours instead of 
patent wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food 
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same 
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro
viding for these uses would be o f assistance in carrying out our plans “

The following recipes for Com Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour 
and make attractive and wholesome food for every day when made with

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
CORN BREAD

1^ e«pf e«ra ne«l
cap floor

«  Urol teoipoou Sr. Price’i Boklac Powdar 
1 tebletpooD sufor 
1 tMipoon (Mlt 

eupt milk
fl tobleipoont ■kortoalat

Snz tkoreopblr drp infrodionta; odd milk aad maltad 
akortaninp; beat wall; pour into well graaaad pao 
aad bake ia kot araa about SI ailnotaa.

RYE
S aupi rpa door

ROLLS
a  toaspooa aalt
C lavai taaapaoat Sr. Priea’a Baldas PavdMi

^  cop milk 
% tableam 

Sift dA lagrau.
■bartaalBS. Zaaad oa floarad board ; akapo lata ralla.

bleapaoa skortaafas 
rauaaaata tosatkar, add aUIk aad maltaS

Put iato sraMad paaa aad allow ta ataad la war* 
placa SS to SI mlautaa. Bake ta moderata area St 
to SO mlaatea.

Our T€d, white and blum booklet "B e e t War Tim e Beeipee** containing mdtBtimnml elmUar radSpas 
cent tree on reqteeet. Addreee Dept. H » tOOt Independence Boulmeard, Chicagp

■t ...

Santa A uuh  ̂ to Coleman, Valera 
and Talpa to Ballinger, via Row- 
ena and Milos to San Angelo, and 
that the eominittee also submit 
data on alternate route from (iates 
ville to (joldthwaite via Hamilton 
and intermediate points.

Moved by Mr. Windrow and car
ried that a petition be formed and 
forwarded to’ each vice-president 
for signaturo «>f tax payers and 
county commissioners to be pres
ented by central conuuittee to the 
State Highway oemmission, set
ting forth log along the above 
route and support to be given by 
above named counties in conjunc
tion with the above route.

Moved and carried by organiza
tion tliat the executive committee 
elect the markei-s and submit with 

petitions and to do whatever else 
is neees.sary to expedite designa
tion of this highway.

MAYR’S
Wonderful Remedy For 
STOMACH TROUBLES

One Dose Convinces.
Weeks’ Drug Store

and other reliable drulCists.

BURTON DRAWS TWO 
YEARS FOR RORGLART
The Ledger proved a bad gues- 

sor in the Burton burglar> case, 
tried Monday afternoon. Bev 
Burton was ciiargcd with burglar
izing a barn on the Gross ranch 
and stealing a load of oats. When 
the case was called for trial, the 
defendant expressed a desire to 
plead guilty and a5ked for the 
mercy of the court. Counsel for 
defendant stated that he would 
ask for a suspended sentence, and 
as this law has been .so badly 
abased, the Ledger reporter nat
urally concluded that a suspend
ed sentence would be the verdict.

MESQUITE B U N S  
GET GUOO REARIIR

r \

As long as mesquite bean* grow, 
the people of West Texas w ill nev
er face starvation if they adopt 
Mrs. K. O. Griswold’s suggestioa, 
She lives in Ballinger, Texas, and 
is an advocate of utilizing home 
products. Mrs. Griswold has sent 
The *Star-Telegiam a box of pre
pared products.

West Texas produces mesqmta 
beans in a superabundance. Dur
ing the past year, despite the 
drouth, the mesquite beans thrived

This is what they are good for: 
Bi-ead, coffee, syrup, cake, jelly, 
breakfast food, candy, vinegar.

and so «poH ed (he «■■diet in ,
‘Mondav afternoon s paiper, when «___, , ,  , . ,  dye and glue. Aside from these
we .should have said tha he vei-1 excellent
diet was for two years term in'

After hearing the evi-thc

FORMER BALLINGER 
BOY BANKS SALARY

food for horses and cattle.
pen. .alter heanns ne ev,.| .„esquHe bean

denre n. the -ase the jury declined ■ a^cnltural
to recotiiinciid a suspended sent- Washington, and

1 1  ! cst Texans are awaiting a reply.
’] he case of a.ssault and attempt j Sainiples of these foods prepared 

to murd.*r against Ed (jreenhill, hardy West Texas tree
was called Monday afternoon, and pi.ove the experiment to be suc- 
aftcr he‘'*'biii the e\Miencc the cessful. Gingerbread containing 
court instructed the jury to ven- i-aisins was made from the mes- 
dcr a vcrdii‘t of not guilty. This flour and is very appetizing,
was a case in which (ji ccnhill an<J candy, which is of a light gold,
a man bv tlic name of Mc.s.scngiile

.'sail Aiigcl.», ()i‘t. 15.
Smith, a San Angel.» young man, 
wli.» has just drawn his first two 
m.uitbs’ pay, amounting 1.» $S0, for 
s.*rvi(‘C ill tilt* United Stat.*s navy, 
has s.‘iit a cheek t'.»r $75 of the 
am.»uut to his father, Arkaiisaw 
Smith, a wh<»lcsalt* grocer t»f tliis 
city, with iiistru(*tions to use it if 
he iiee.le.l it, and if ii.»t to deposit 
it ill the bank.

Tlie $75 has lieeii plae.-d to his 
er.'.lit in »»lie of the hanks.

Davi,l .Smith is a iie()hew of 
.A. I).»ose. He made his li.nne in 
Ballinger f.»r a number .»f years, 
s])en.ling part .»f the tiiii.? here 
with relatives ami |»art of the time 
with his father at .San Angel.) aft
er his mother di«*<I. He has many 
frieii.ls ]i«*re wh.» will 1»̂  gla.l to 
II.»te that tip* young man is mak
ing g.Ml.l.

had a diffi.-nlty over the killing of 
(ireenhiH's dog hy Messciigale. Jii 
tin* .lifficnity (ireenliill n.sed a 
hammer and Messeiigale a wreneli, 
and l».»th parties were eonsider- 
ahly baltore.1 nj). The two men 

David ueiglilntrs in the inirtherii jiart 
• »f .»f the county near the Tayl.»r 
cmiity line.

Af1.*r (lisp.»sing of the Burton 
eas(* the .‘ase of the .Stiitt* of Texas

en color, is spongy and palatable.
The coffee appears to he parched 
beans In-oken into small pieces.

-

“ I f  all the world staiwcs. West
Texas won’t,”  is the message of 
the mes.|uite bean jii-oducts. Like 
eveT-.vthing else under the sun that ■ 1
is new and miheaid of, these pro- 
«lucts ha.ve t<» fin«! their own f»lace. i

V— Fort Worth Star-Telegi-am.'

i Sour Stomach.
vs. Elzie Damr.»n was calle.l. Dam-. Eat slowly, masticate your food 
roll is eliarged with assault and at- thoroughly, abstain from meat for 
t.-mpt to murder, and grew out of a few days and in most ca.ses the 
a diffienlty l»otweeii Damron and sour stomach will disappear. I f  
Gliris England last .January in it does not, take one of Chamber- 
whieh it is allege.l that England Iain's Tablets immediatelv after 
a1ta.‘ke(l Damrt.n f.»r threatening supper. Red moats are most likely 
to inn s.nne negroes out of the to cause sour stomach and you 
country. This c.isc was on trial may find it best to cut them out. 
Tuesdav afteriio.ni. i ...... .........■ , ■ - —

CASTO RIA
BIRTHS.

j A l»oy hahy was born to Mr. and 
¡Jlrs. Will Stuart, Friday.

For Inf arts and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

ihe
Signature of

I
Mr. and !Mrs. .J. P. 

are at home to a boy 
Sun.lav morning.

Martindale 
baby, bom

DR. SHEPHERD GETS
A  CAPTAINCY

W. E. Chambers and family went 
to Santa Anna Saturday for a visit 
to relatives.

l)i*. F. B. .'shepher.l. who was 
snperiiiteii.lent .»f the piililie 
schttols ill Brownwood aliont twen
ty years ago, has j.iine.l the army 
servi.‘e .»f the United .'stat.-s as a 
physician. ae.*or.iiiig t.» iiif.irma- 
tioii re.‘»*iv.*.l ln*re by frieiuls. Dr. 
Shepherd has b.-en making hisj 
home at Byars, Texas, r e ‘eiitly.— 
I-5i‘.iwnw.>o(l Bnllt'1 ill.

Dr. i*. J). Sliepli.*!.! is a ].r.»thei‘ 
of G. P. Shepli(*r.l, .»f Ballinger. 
Mr. Slicjiherd re(‘.ive.l a letter 

Miiith at- fi’otn his l.r.ither a few <1 lys ag.»
ill whi»‘h he stat.*«! tliat h*; liad

Mrs. R. A. Nieh«»lsoii left .'sat- 
nr.Iay f.»r Dallas, where she will 
stav a few d.Hvs.

The el.»sing out sale in several 
lines is still in full blast at A. J. 
Zappe's ltw-16

J. Y. lVar.*c retnined home Mon
day from a week’s stay in San An-

------------------- tonio, visiting his son, who is in the
Jim Greer and wife .»f Wingate Le.»ii Sj»rings training camp. Mi-s. 

passe.l 1hr.»ngh Ballinger Mon.lay IVai’ce did not i*eturn with him. 
g.»iiig to San Angelo. ' hut staycl in San Antonio.

.1. B. P.»ol,. .»f Winters was in 
Balling«']' M.ni.lav.

W. S. Davis of Wintei-s was in 
Ballinger Monday.

t.'ii.l t.i the l.igiiing ..f roads fr.nn j ^
Wa.'.t t«» Brownwo.».! ami Si ,irk-1 •'■‘ ‘'‘H g i' <'n a .‘a,.>tain.‘> in the med- 
weath«‘i‘ fr«»m Brownw.i.i.l to San ieal e.»r|»s and would be called in- 
Angel.» and ailvisc the s.’.-retarv ! t.» s.-i vice at».»nt N.tvember loth.
up. n (‘.»mplel¡.»11. .

.Mov«'.l aii.l earried that t ’nis ..r- 
gaiiizati«.!! jietiti.ni th.* State High
way D«*j)artiiieiit to designate in.* 
Central Texas Highway N;;miM'i- 
7 along the f«»lh»wing route fr«»m 
Waco via M(*(iregor aii«l (JglesJiy 
to Gate»4vill, via Evant and Star 
to Goldthwaite, via Mullens and

but
l»e

(1iulii't kiiow^wliere he woiil.l 
assign»“.! 1.» diitv.

M ts. Frank Fritsch left Saturday 
for Temple, Fayetville, and «»ther 
p«»ints in that section, to visit a 
while.

Catarrh of Stomach 
Did Not Know It

N e a r ly

Miss Ealla Batts left .Saturday 
Zephyr to Brownwood, Bangs ?.nd Dallas, to attend the fair.

Mrs. Selena Tanner, Athens, Obir>. 
writes; “I cannot find words to ex
press my thanks for your kind ad
vice. I Dover once thought I had ca
tarrh of the stomach. I commenced 
taking Peruna, as you directed. My 
stomach continued to hurt me for 
about two weeks after I began the 
medicine, and then it stopped. I now 
have a good appetite, while before 
I was nearly starved.’’

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.

Starved

PERUNA
Made Me Wefl
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For Gotton 
Storage

Let us store you r cotton. W e  
, h ave  the cheapest insurance in 
tow n. H o ld  y ou r cotton fo r  3 0c  
p e r  pound . Let us f ig u re  on  
y o u r  cotton storage.

Farmers Union Ware House
J. P. Booth, M an age r

Roohic Silesc«4;

The Girl Who 
Was a 

Soldier Boy
How / Went “ Over There** 

With Pershing*s Division

By HAZEL CARTER
Mrs. liazel Carter of Douglas, 

Ariz., is a young woman, twenty- 
two, whose young husband. Corpo
ral John J. Carter of the United 
States army, was ordered to France 
with the I’ershlng expedition.

Determined to accompany him, 
she obtained a soldier's uniform 
and fell In as a private on his de
parture. Site was five days at sea 
on the transport before she was dis
covered and was returned home 
against her wishes

Copyright 1917  by Boll Syndicatm, Inc.

' 1 ! Hours Phone 
7:30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L. B, Stephens
7 ; 

w •* ' i
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Noee and Throat

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

Office over Fanners and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

Samuel C. Harris 
L A WY E R

Ballinger, • • Texas

W ill Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

Q. . .  ‘

»TTOaHEY-AT-UW;

Office with Security Tkle Co. 
W ill Practice in all the Courts,

•  >s
0

s s s o e o e e
M.O. BMITS.

O S S

I
0

s

Attomsj-at-Law. 
ffiffiss up-stairs in C. A  

Doose Buildinf. 
Bxaadnfl Land Titles s 8pes 

laity.
s o s s s o o s s s s s

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Service
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

’Phone 215,

SEE ME

The Rookie Who Talked Too Much.
Most of the soldiers knew and had 

served with and seen General I’ersh- 
Ing. lie sees more of the doughboys 
than most major generals and gets In 
closer contact with his men. Yet they 
talked little of him except to show 
they bad faith In him. lie seemed to 
be a sort of distant person who 8i»ent 
his time in some Indefinite place. The 
captain is the soldier’s friend.

There was much si)eeulatlon as to 
what they would do when they reached 
France, and all were eager to get into 
action. They wanted to try It anyway.

“We may be fed up on it a year from 
now." declaroil one fellow who had 
been watchfully waiting several 
months In Mexico, “but I hope we get 
some action soon.”

I was beginning to think I would 
see the trenches myself and half hoj>e<l 
so. 1 knew I wouldn’t be scared, and 
I felt 1 was part of the expwiitlon by 
this time. Nothing would have suited 
me better than to have climbed into a 
ditch beside Corporal John Carter, U 
S. A. 1 Imd caught the spirit of the 
crowd and had half got my husband 
to consent to let me go along as far 
as I could make It. I was happy.

Then one morning without any warn
ing a talkative r(K>kie. who liad been 
seasick, but was now better and fresh, 
said;

there Is a womanhear“Did you 
aboard?"

“Y’ou don’t say!" I answereil. “Where 
the devil Is slie’?"

“I don’t know.

I N O T I C E
t
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Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 
money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notea bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
nr isaion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H . Gieeecke “îül'Sr-

1 c.-n’t make her,” 
be answered. " I ’ve been looking every
body over. All tlie boys on the ship 
are talking al>out it.”

“Some men would make better old 
maids than women." I replied and 
turned on my heel and walked away.

There was a lump in my throat. The 
old timers knew enough to keep their 
mouths shut, hut these rookies were 
natural gossli>s. The otticers would 
hear sure and begin a search. Had 1 
come all this way In vain?

.X  - -t

For Reliable Abstract Work
See

fiaS EC U R ITY  T IT L E  GO. S
Blue Back Astracts'' and Conveyancing.

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 HutclilRgs Avenue Ballinger T e r n .
PHONE 66

CHAPTIR IV.
The Jig's Up!

WHEN a rookie told me all the 
boys were talking about there 
being u woman on board the 

transport I knew tblug.s were getting 
mighty shaky for me.

Rookies like notbing better than to 
crack wise, as the old timers call it. on 
anything connei’ted with their troop. 
They Imve a keener sense for Inside 
news than a bird dog has for a flock of 
prairie chickens. This recruit was a 
specially busy one of the breed. He 
was as pleased over the prospect of a 
new thrill as a Mexican Is over a plate 
of redhot chill con carnl. It would be 
re«l liot for me. all right, if they found 
me out.

Ry this time Smitliers was proud of 
me as if 1 was his own private idea. 
He used to chuckle us much when an 
officer hove in sight and I stood at at
tention and sainted and got away with 
it as he did when the “bones" rolled 
him a good pot in a crap game. Then, 
if be saw me watching him, be would 
try to look very severe and growl;

“Y’ou shouldn’t ought to ’a’ done It. 
kiddie. Sure ’nuff yon shouldn’t."

What (.'upld Smitliers said when 1 
told him the rookies were on the scent 
and were talking sounded like a word 
barrage from the heavy artillery. You 
could smell the suliihur In the nlr. No 
apologies either. He was mad clean 
through.

“What them young shavetails need 
l.s a set of knitting neetlles," he growl- 
eil. “I tell you whiit you’d In'tter do. 
You’d better tind that talkative feller 
who tipped yon off and see if yon can't 
shame him oiit’n the idea."

That sounded fair enough. .My cour
age liegan to pick up. The game was 
not over yet by a hmg way.

I found iny rookie astern. He was 
with two or three other youngsters. 
They were licking Germans right and 
left, a favorite pastime of new in(*n in 
uniform. Tlie old campaigners avoid 
talk about soldiering. You would nev
er know by their conversation whether 
they wei'e on their way to a w:ir or to 
a tea iwrt.v. The rookies had the 
lioohes lialfway to Rerlin and were 
using the kaiser’s helmet for a cuspi
dor when I broke in.

’’Hey there. Kid I’lnkorton," I rag
ged. "Found the fem yct’Y”

“What do you mean?" deinandt'd my 
rookie, l)lusbing like a high scliool boy. 
He knew 1 was kidding him.

"Didn’t yon tell mo there was a wo
man on board?"

“Sure I did. 1 heard’’-  
“Well, you sure are some fall guy. 

Maybe you beard we are going to figlit 
the Fritzes with pe.a shooters too. 
You’d better get iiop to yourself. The 
first thing you know you’ll be answer
ing to the name o' I’atsy around here.’’

That last shot bit the boy bard. He 
suspected th.>y were stringing him. 
Every soldier dreads l)eing singled out 
for the butt of his comrades’ jokes. An 
army Fatsy has a [¡retty tough time of 
It. I was safe from that rookie, for 
the i)re.sent at least.

1 sneaked forward to the quarters 
whore my husband was bunking as 
soon us “lights out." I was anxious to 
toll him what bad happened. He was 
worriisl. l)Ut ho tried not to show it. 
He told me to cbet'r up; that no matter 
wh.at hapiKiiied he would stand by. 
Was 1 hai>py? .Vsk me. After all. be 
iiiigbt weaken and let me go wltb him 
Into France. Right then 1 wouldn’t 
have tradoil my trusiy old doughboy 
out tit for the swellest wardrobe in New 
York eity. and. from what we hear 
back in .\rlzona, that ks saying a heap.

I didn’t sleep much. I felt there was 
sometiiing In the air. Refore midnight 
there was a submarine alarm. The 
old timer in tlie l»unk under me hadn’t 
bit the floor before he began to squawk.

“Some son of a sea cook has snared 
my life belt!" be complained loudly.

He was digging up bis bunk like a 
dog after a ralibit. Rlankets. shoes and 
clothes wore flying In all directions. 
The alarm sergeant, whose duty It was 
to see that all hands were out of quar
ters and on deck, was prodding him 
none too gently to hasten him. A sol
dier from II company, a pal of hLs. 
came running up.

“Aw. g'wan, you ,
stopping lop .ummy!’ he called,
laug'- to ® 600^

"You’ve got It on you.’’
A ne old timer beat it quick. It was 

the first tip we had he was taking no 
chances on lielng kissed by a subma
rine. Afterward be Insisted he had 
been trying it on and left it there by 
mistake, but the boys wouldn’t listen 
to him. You’re just as likely to get 
fittetl to a coffin and forget about hav. 
lug it on ns one of those seagoing life 
jireservers. They liad fiis number.

The next morning I decided not to 
risk going up for drill. The rumor 
about the woman was too fresh to be 
safe. If it bad reacbetl any of the offi 
eers they would be on the watch.

We tunied out at 5 o’clock. Fulling 
on our shoes, we next folded our blan- 
ket.s. ¡»laced them at the head of our 
bunks and prepared for inspection. 
Everything was as neat and clean as a 
pin. Not a scrap of paper or a bit of 
refuse could be found anywhere. 
American soldiers arc always clean. It 
is a hard and fast rule of the service. 
They never wait until Saturday night 
to take a bath. A regular always looks 
as if he had just been laundered.

I remained below, busying myself 
around the l>unks. The men had been 
ont only a few minutes when I heard 
voices. 1 glanced towanl the entrance 
of our l)unk room. Two lieutenants 
were coming toward me between the 
tiers. I slii»p<'d In l>etween two bunks 
so I would l»e out of sight as much as 
5ossil»le and l»eeame very industrious 
One of them saw me. 1 know now ho 
was looking for me. but then there was 
a faint hojie he was merely on regular 
lnsi>ectlon. Since I have been told ev 
ery man on deck was carefully scru- 
Jnized. He strode up.

“What are yon doing here?" be de
manded.

1 knew In a mbiute the rookies’ ru
mors bud reached the C. O.’s. I decid
ed to bluff it through to the end. There 
was nothing to be lost by trying.

" I ’m room orderly, sir,’’ I replied, 
coming promptly to attention and sa
luting. The room orderly stays below 
to see everything is in order and sbip- 
shai»e.

"Y’our name?"
’’Carter, sir—K company.’’
"Let me see yoiir chest.’’ *
“Well, look at it.’’
I stood up squarely in front of him. 

It was my last chance.
"I will,” be said, at the same time 

reaching out and grabbing my shirt to 
rip It open at the tboat. I clutched his 
hand with both of mine and held on. 
The jig was ui). I was not frightened. 
My only thought •was for my husband. 
What would they do to him? I could 
not cry, although I tried my best. Be
ing a woman, I tliougbt It was expect
ed of me. The lieutenant loosened bis 
grip on my shirt. He took me gently 
but firmly b.v the arm.

“Don’t worry, little girl. No one Is 
going to hurt you,’’ he said. His voice 
wa.s liu.sky. "You were certainl.v a 
game one." he added, which 1 took as 
a eonqiliinent.

Then, tuniing to the other one of the 
oflieers, he gave tlie order tliat endinl 
my career as a doughboy—

"Send for the major:"
I did a lot of thinking during those 

silent few minutes wliile we were wait
ing for the major. Neither of the otli- 
cers said a w*»rd. They soenu*d to be 
unable to realize such a thing could 
ii< tnally have bai'peued right under 
their eyes. What! .\ woman come all 
the way from Douglas, Ariz., to "some- 
wbere in the .\tlantlc" without they 
getting wise? Nonsen.se! Rut there 1 
was. Tli(>y hail to face the fact. So 
did I. What more I was going to face 
I did not know.

Facing the Music.
The major came in on the double 

• inick. and lie wasn’t bothering much 
about bis military lieariug eitlier. He 
was too «‘Xfitt'd to be anytliing except 
just natural. When he (¡iilikly con
vinced liiius«*lf 1 was real and not a  ̂
lake scare he sent for the quartermas
ter ca|ituin of tlie ship.

I wanted to see my husband pretty 
bad Ity this time. If be bad appeared 
on the scene 1 guess I would just nat
urally liave broken away from that 
bunch, ollieers or no otficers, and gral>- 
bed him. Tliey would have bad to ¡iry 
me away from Corjioral Carter with a 
liayonet.

The quartermaster captain came In 
all a-bluster. He was as mad as a 
bear wltb a sore ear. A U boat would 
have been welcome alongside of me.

“What are yonr Intentions'?’’ be de
manded. He gave me a swell imita 
tion of a cl.qi of tliunder. He ex|iected 
me to drop dead of fright, but I fooled 
him. Tills didn't help his temper any.

“I want to go to France anJ join the 
Red Cross." 1 said

"Why didn’t you joui it at home in
stead of trying to make a goat out of 
the army?’’

"Fm not trying to do anytliing but 
get to Frame with my husband." 1 
answeriHl. "If lie is wounded I want 
to be there to taki» care of him. Tliat 
goes for the rest < f the Itoy.s in K com
pany too. Why sltoiild I sit l»ack home 
in a rooking cliair and wait while some 
strange woman is nursing the one I 
love and his comrades? I’ll go right to 
the trenches with him. I ll fight with 
him. and if he or any of tlie other lioys 
are hurt 1 11 drop my gun and take care 
of them.”

“We’ll see al»ont that." snapped lb? 
quartermaster captain. "Right now 
you'll come with me. Fall la there, 
men.’’

I marched up to the orderly room on 
the top deck with an advance and rear 
guard of one officer eaefi. The Q. C. 
was In command of the ship. The oth
ers were trailers.

Without further ado court went into 
session. Of course they thought my 
whole trip bad l»een fixed up by my 
husband and some of bis men. They 
tried their l>est to get me to name my 
allies, but I never liiiL How could I 
when I didn’t have any at the start? 
I told my story straight, exactly as It 
hapi>enetl. and that is all there was to 
it. Not once did they trip me up. 
Finally they gave it up as a bad job 
and ordered me to a stateroom on the 
first deck, under guard.

Then they sent for my husband. Tlie 
boys told me later that wlien an order- 
ly came and ioM him be was wanted 
by tlie qnartennaster captain he turned 
ns white as a siieet and almost collaps
ed, but in a s(>coml he liiieked up like 
a regular soldier He couldn’t obey 
orders qnii k enough, because be want
ed to know what tliey had done with 
me. It was a sliame. for hg liad never 
boon lip for a:i\tiiing before, and tliis 
hurt his ri'conl.

The first tiling he blurted out when 
he reachi*d that impromptu courtroom 
was;

“Wliere’s the kiddie?"
He was on. Tlie only answer he got 

was a heavy volley of cold looks. It 
didn’t take him long to discover a mili
tary court Is no resiiecter of Cupid 
He had a mighty uncomfortable half 
hour worrying, until he finally found 
out I was safe. All that time they 
kept him busy answering questions and 
denying he had planned the trip. It 
was hard to make them believe be did 
not know I was on the boat until we 
were well outside of Sandy Hook.

They brought me back to confront 
him and to question us together 
Wasn’t 1 proud of him, though, when 
I saw him standing there, straight and 
trim and full of courage, his ciiin in 
the air. his shoulders back, ready to 
face any kind of ninsie they had to 
play! He half started toward me. and 
I made a nmnliig jump for him.

“.Attention!" slim ted the quarterraas 
ter captain, puundlng the desk with

m

EAT WHAT YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU WANT IT

Paopl* who coasistantly daay 
their ai>pettte eozae jiertleiüac
dish apMallng eepeclally to their 
palate, hecaaee indulgence hae al«
w a ^  meant sn'beeqaent euffetla|r, 
wiu think this a strong statemM^
Zt is a  fact, however, that most 
people can, w ithout fea r  o f dis
tressing consequences, Indulge tha  
appetite within reason i f  the bow 
els are active and regular.

H eavy dinners and late suppers 
can he enjoyed w ltb  Impunity If, 
before retiring, one w lU  take a  
spoonful o f Dr. Caldwell’s Syrnp  
Pepsin, a  mild comhlnation o f sim 
ple laxative herbs w ith  pepsin
that druggists sell f o r  fifty cents 
a  bottle. Oestle Ixr action and

s:ositive in effect, it regnlatee the 
lowels in  an easy, natural 'way, 

without grip ing or other discom
fort, and is the ideal fam ily  lax
ative. Oet a  bottle o f Z)r. Cald
w e ll’s Syrup Pepsin from  yonr
druggist and keep it in the house.
- • aUsU se it occasionally and yon w lU  

find yon con eat alm ost anything  
yon like w ithout fea r  o f conse
quences. A  tria l bottle can be  
obtained free  o f charge by w ilt in g  
to Dr. W . B. CaldweU, 456 'Wash
ington St., Uonticello, Illinois.

“Tell me." 1 begged. ~
“ I lose my stripes,” he said. “ I am 

no longer Corporal Carter, but Private 
Carter."

From the tone o f bis voice and tba 
light in bis eyes I knew be did'not re
gret the stripes. Neither did I. Being 
with him all this time was worth i t  

“ Private Carter,” I said, " I  salote 
you, sir.” And I did wltb a great big 
fat kiss.

Then I sat down on the edge of the 
berth and with my own bands ripped 
the stripes from his sleeve.

To Be Continued)

Free Book on Cancer.
A new book has just been published 

by Dr. O. A. Johnson, Suite s6o, 1320 
Main St., Kansas City, Mo., which gives 
reliable information of greatest value to 
cancer sufferers. The author of this 
book has spent 20 years in study' and 
scientific research in cancer and has per
sonally treated and investigated many 
hundreds of cases. He is known today 
as one of tlie foremost investigators in 
the field of cancer research, and his liook 
should be read by every cancer sufferer. 
A limited number of these valuable 
hooks will be distributed free. You 
should send for a copy today, and if 
you have a friend suffering from cancer 
urge him to write to the above address 
for the book.

Lis fist. It was a hard situation for 
him to handle. He saw that. We 
both stoppetl sliort and fell into posi
tion. The lialiits and di.scipliue of the 
army certainly get a grij) on you.

On the Grill.
1 don’t know bow long we were on 

the grill. It seenieil ages to me. We 
stuck to our story—the truth. They 
brought In the first sergeant of my 
husband’s ooiu[iany and questioned 
him too. He had to admit he knew 
notbing about it. He might have sus
pected, but be figured it was none of 
his business. He didn’t add this, how
ever. Sticking your nose into other 
people’s affairs is a dangerous pastime 
in the army.

Things looked pretty tough for us at 
times, but I did not lose my sense of 
humor. The Q. C. kept referring to 
me as “be" part of the time and “she" 
the other part. Now I was “Carter.” 
like a regular, and again I was Mrs. 
Carter. MTien he looked at me In my 
«oldier suit, with my hair cut short 
like a man’s, he could not figure me as 
anything but a doughboy.

Finally they ordereil the guards to 
take me liack to the stateroom. I did 
not care wliat happened to me as long 
as they did not court martial the "old 
man." ns the soldier’s wife calls her 
biisl:and. 1 knew that would break his 
heart and mine too.

Wliile I was pacing the floor of that 
snuall room waiting to bear what they 
had deeidiHl to do a couple of rookies 
¡iasseil out.slde (lie fiorthole.

"Whuddye think they’ll do with her?" 
asked one rookie.

“I diinno. One o’ the men that was 
over in the Fhilipi>iiies sez they’ll ei 
tiler call out the firing squad and have 
lier shot at sunrise or else they’ll make 
her walk the plank.”

"You mean they’ll put out a plank 
(ind make her walk off the end of it 
into the ocean?"

"Sure. One o’ the men that was over 
in th*» Fliili|»i>’’ —

1 strained my ears, but 1 could not 
hear any more. The rookies had pass- 
(h1 out of l•a^shot. I hojicd by the time 
they made me walk tbe plank 1 would 
be near enough to France to swim 
ashore. Then the laugh would be on 
them. The ¡»rospect didn’t disturb me 
much.

After what seemed several years, 
though as a matter of fact it was only 
a few minutes, my husband came to 
my room. He looked very solemn. 1 
ran to him. He took me In bis arms 
and held me tight for a long time. 
Thep h^ began to pull off his coat.

ANOTHER LETTER
FROM FRANCE.

The people at home are “ crazy”  
to l\iiow ju.st what is going on in 
Fi-ance, and what the boys from 
home are doing over there, Imt 
the censored letters do not bring 
the news, and about all that the 
hoys can say when the Avrite 
home is to let the home folks 
know tliat they are still on top and 
getting along well.

Dewey Nelson is in receipt of a 
letter from John G. Douglass, wlio 
is in France. The letter is dated 
►Sept. 11, and written at Jieadquart- 
ers of the American Expedition
ary Forces, wherever that place is, 
atul the former Ballinger hoy says 
he is getting along all right. John 
advi.ses Dewey to enlist in the 
army, and assures him that he 
will he given something to do, 
and will not he long in landing in 
France. In making the trip to 
France Douglass say.s, “ I got 
etiough of the watei*s coming over 
here. I didn’t get seasick, but I 
sure did want to see dry land bad. 
I woke up one morning and went 
out on deck and saw the coast of 
France. A  good feeling went thru 
me and I could not keep from 
smiling.’ ’

i t Qfits-lt,” 2 Drops, 
Corns Peel Off I

h -.  W ;v -  

i ■

> )

 ̂ >■
V J

. \ A  j

For 25 Cents Feel Off 25 Corns.
“G ets-It,” the greatest corn d is

covery o f any age, m akes Joy -w alk - 
er.s out o f corn-lim pers. It m akes 
you feel like the Statue o f Liberty. 
Guy a  “ liberty” bottle o f “G ets-It”

" I t  W i l l  Come Oir In  One Completn
IM ecer

righ t now,— free yourse lf at once 
from  a ll corn misery. It  w ill peel 
off painlessly, in one complete piece, 
any corn, old o r young, hard or soft, 
or between the toes, any callus, o r  
any corn that has resisted every 
th ing else you have ever used. O ff 
it comes like  m agic. Guaranteed.

A ll  you need is 2 o r  3 drops o f  
“GetS-It," that’s a ll. "G e ts -It” is 
the on ly sa fe  w a y  in the w orld  to 
treat a  corn o r  callus. the sure  
w a y — t̂he w a y  that never fails. I t  
is tried and true— used by m illions. 
N ever irritates the flesh o r  m akes  
the toe sore. It a lw ay s  w o rk s ; peels- 
corn s-o ff-Iik e -a -ban an a -sk in . 25c a  
bottle is a ll you need pay  fo r  
"G e ts -It” at any d ru g  store, o r  sent 
on receipt o f  price by E. Law rence  
&  Co., Chicago, IlL

Sold in Ballinger and recommended 
as the world’s best com remedy by J. 
Y. Pearce D ng Co,

11806126
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Treatment for the hlood, nerves and 
liver—p u r i fy in g ,  strengthening, 
eleansing, winning its way wonder- 
fully jiist now—is:

flP ' Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the superla- 
 ̂ tire blood piirititii and api>etite 

giver, known for ov|r 40 years.
Peptiron, the superlative pepsin- 

nar-i»’on-oelery nerve, blood and 
digestive tonie.

Huod’s Pills, the superlative 
»  family laxative for biliousness, con- 
^  siipation; pleasant, easy, effeetive.

What are j'our troubles f I f  such 
as to need all three medicines, why 
not have perfect, well-rounded re
lief by getting the combination?

I f  you need only one medicine, 
get it and take it—but do it now.

M IUI8N  BUSHELS OF 
GRAIN LOST IN FIRE

TOBACCO FUND 
REFORMS ''SLACKER.''

j Here’s a man who comes out and 
admits that he’s been a slacker. 
He signs himself “ Ex-Slacker”  

'and says that our Toliacco .Fund 
campaign changeil his mind, 

j •* l)t*ar Twl)acco Kit Folks: I am 
lone (d‘ those who are a little slow 
I to wake u]>. I dodged the I/iberty

YOUNG FOLKS, HERE
IS YOUR OPPORTUNI

TY TO ECONOMIZE.

Pick .scrajAs of time from tin* 
waste basket, turn them into dol-* 
lars; earn while you learn by tak
ing a money back guaranteed 
eoui-se.oi Bookkec|>ing, Shorthand,
I Musine.ss Law, Business English. 
Business Ai-itlimetic, Salesman-! 
shij), Advertising or Business 
Writing through tmr coirespoKid- 
eiic«' de))artment. Wo secui-e sat-

BALLINGER BOY TELLS 
OF 0. S. NAVY LIFE

Bond, 1 side-stepped the Red Cross I 
and while 1 wouKbi’t lend t he' l'ai;l o.i correspondence 
Kaiser Kuonev, I had an idea that <Medited on pers<mal
this war was bosh. Well, your! ^tinlent ilesKres t..
Tobace»» Kit stories jarrerl me into i>̂ 'hool. hi ()thei

fiction like Big Ben on a dark words, the instructions received .i. 
'morning. 1 read about the bovs correspondeiiee (U*i)artmen
in the trenches, hnngrv for ‘ a ('ost.s vmi absolute y nothing where 

isinoke. I ’ve lieen that way myself «  seholarship is bought later for 
•and it ’s no fun. Here are ihrei* work. Many timl it to
idollars and more to come later, i
I Have the return cards ad«lres.sed "»toml to take personal work lat- 
!to voiir best looking office boy

XEW  YORK, Oct. Id.— The 
bread situation r.eceived a heavy

ITI tell you my name when I come 
back. For I ’m going to enlist this, 
week.— Ex-Slacker

I t ’s a wonderful

er, to first enroll for eories])om,l- 
eiice work and utili/e tlu'ir sjiare 

i moments until they’ are ready to 
eiUei- since it costs nothing extra. 
This often .saves them a «*ouplc id’! There von are. , , , . . , , • i i

blow here this niornin«' when more *‘’ **̂  ̂ months time and man ni .sc moumw nere xms moining wnen more v :t . . . . . . tv. «! ' *" personal work, and cnalilcs
than one million bushels of wheat, Tobacco Kit (ampai^n. TheI” "
, ------ .--------------------  - .......v-lthem to le:ive college and accejitbarley and oat.s were consumed by i 9'*‘**̂ ^̂ *̂  aie coming in ta.stci t\
flames or destroyed bv water
when the huge grain elevators of 
the Dow stores in Brooklyn burn
ed. The grain had been coneen- 
tratc^i for shipment to Europe and

ery ilay.
Every twenty-five cent piece will 

buy about twi<-e that amout of 
good, American smokes and for 
some man at the front. We send 
tliem over through the aid of thiswas consigned to the allies. j  ject jM-actical and iiiteicsting from

d “ ” . r v e d ^ .M W  “ " t  ' h '  '*<'>' '■■■"«• A''*‘ « » 'S " ’ '"  '  '" l  ' i ' " ' ' '  I

lais.

Kansas City, Oet. 16.— Fire de
stroyed a big portion of the Kan
sas City Stock Yai'ds this morning. 
7,500 head of cattle and 8000 hogs

call'd which bears the donor 
and addres.s. That means a per 
sonal message to \'ou 
ier.

The til's! lOtl kits paid for by the
citizens of this city and '•'»»I'd.v, j

, . . _ , :will go forwanl in a few davs, or'
were lost in the flames that j-,;,,
aver 2o acres of tne yards. The j,, only i
fire spread ahead of a strong ^md|-|jj.p 2~t cent contribn-

spare moments! turn 
tliem into knowletlge and make 

***’^|thcm earn you dolUi-s and serve 
lyour countly. You eaii’t afford

^ d  the cattle burned to death b e - ¡ ' H y  dream away ymur time 
fw e  they could be removed troml hundred kits. Here thev are:
the pens. It Ls belived that '}>|-eviouslv reported.......
•'nre started from a spark from a j.. }^raneh
switch engine. W. E. Bartlett.......

Mrs. K. A. Smith... 
Mrs. Bettie Holmes. 
Edwin i^kinner.......

87 
. 1 
2 
*>
2
1

kits.
kit.
kits.
kits.
kits.
kit.

WANTED
Pecans and toe sacks. All you

ean bi-ing. Highest price paid in John Arch Stephens.......... 1 kit.
ea.sh. Potter Produce co.. 2td-ltw Ardath Stophens.............  1 kit.

_______________  W. T. Roiitli..................... 4 kits.

Gustavus Grocery sell aro,.er!es
f  ” i,w  TiK’ker (Hatchel).. 1 kit.
^  ..TH-s. Judith Tucker.........  1 kit.

-------------------  A. W. H ill........................  1 kit.
Mrs. W. E. Wheeles.s, of Hat- \v. K. x „n n ............  2 kit.s.

chel, sends the Ledger to her siui Sarah and Ruth Hojikinson 2 kits, 
at Camp 'fravis. The Ledger’s'
“ home paper’ fund is growing 
nicely. Every quarter will send 
the paper to a soldier at tlie train
ing camp for three months, and 
that is about as long as the boys 
will be in the camp. Send in your 
quarter and the name of the sol- 
clier vou want to get the paper.

The following is a letter received  ̂
Tiie.sdav bv W. A. Bridwell from I• V I
Lee Hamilton, who volunteered in 
tile C- S. Navv some time ago: 

Norfolk,* Va., Oet. 11, 1!H7 
Dear friend: |

Will drop yon a few lines after 1 
so long a time. How is liiisiness? 
Fine, 1 hope. This leaves mo O.K. 
and enjoying life. 1 like the navy 
fine. We arrived in Norfolk on 
Aug. loth, ami were here three 
weeks, and from here to Brooklyn 
.Navv Yards, X. Y., and from there 
to tlie fleet. We were on the II. S. 
S. .Michigiin six days ami were 
transferred to C. S. S. Ohio, and 
were on it three weeks, until it 
went into dry dock at Brooklyn. 
Tliat’s where we had our fii'st lib
erty, and believe muh, we sure; 
did cut up. -\’ . Y. is some imrg. 
Brooklyn isn’t bad cither. We had 
libei-ty twice while there.

1 am by myself now. Teak Stuart 
was left here, ami I haven't heard 
from iiim since, and “ Keil’ ’ Man- 
giim was left on the S. S. Ohio. 
Tin* Ohio is a tiaining ship and 
lo-lieve me, their regulations are 
sure strict. There were over a 
humired of iis sent liack to .Nor
folk. Tliere were just aliont twen
ty that made second-class firemen, 
and I was out*, ami was just in tlie 
fire room tliree weeks. Some of 
the boys enlisted in January, «iml 
haven’t been rated.

All of the seeoiul class firemen 
were jnit on boilers over the yard 
for steam heat, and on small steam 
ers. I am engineer on a 8 l-f*)ot 
steam cutter. 1 too'v the place of 
a first-class fii'cmaii. The 1) >at I 
am on lias a crew of five men, one 
coxswain, oiie engineer, one fire
man. and wto secoiid-cLiss seamen.

We steam one day, stand by one 
day, and <d‘f one. This is oni 
ilay off. When we are ^reaming, 
we make regular trips. We •'Team 
to .Norfolk, lierkley, and Boils- 
moiitli. It isn’t ovei* a mile to cither 
place. -Norfolk is a pretty ijiee 
jilaee, About 100,0<M) poimlalion 
Bei kley has about 5,()<)0, and iNn ts 
month has aitout 6.000.

We could not write mueli news 
while on boanl ship, as all onr 

We pay highest prices for Butter j  v̂as censored. While we were

a good position two months earl
ier. Others take the eorresjmnd- 
enee e»)urse, finish it and aeeept 
a position without enteiing schoed.

We us,, our origiiml e»q)ywrigiit 
ed methods. We make everv snb-

' ptMsonal attention 
s name - jiraetieal

Lind intei'Csting bv eori-e><pondenee. 
from a sold-■ '  Linght hum,reds snecess-

I fully, ami know we can teach you 
'or w,. wouhl not guarantee to vc 
ifniul vKUir monev Whv eontinuc

while your eountry is calling for 
help to handle the iiiereaseil office 
work caused by this World ar.

For full jiartieidars ami free les- 
■son fill in J'.nd mail to Cori'espoml- 
enee Department, Tyler ( ’ommer- 
eial College, Tyler, Texas:
Nam,. ..........................................
.\d«iress . .. ..................................
S.Mid Free lesson in a eom se o t. ..

The Time May Come
when the duties of the wife will include the hand
ling of the family finances.

Why not prepare against that day now, by 
bringing your wife to our bank and letting us ex
plain to her how well we can assist her in this 
matter.

We will be glad to have you attend to this at
once.

FAffitlERSSMERCIIAIVES
ByiLLINOEIll smm&T E X A S

Rain Figures for 1917
Make “Dry” Reading

Onr readers may not enjoy I'ejid- 
ijig dry stories, but iii keejiing 
with the weather, we some times 
have to write on dry subjects, 
ilei-e is aliOLit tlie driest that has 
eome to our attention in some time

The year 1917 started out with 
a snow. Four inches of .snow fell 
on January 14th. That was en- 
'eouragiiig, and tlie farmers smiled 
for miles. In fact, there was 
miles of smiles, aiid .smiles for 
miles.

February gave us the go-by. Not 
a “ ilrap”  did it rain. The smiles 
began to dry up, because it will be 
'recalled that this country receiv
ed only 14.7() iiu-hes of water dur
ing the previous year.

It raiiietl 1.0.'» in. in March.

It rained l.JO iu. in Apnl.
It rained 8.80 in. in May.
It rained 1.70 in. iu July
It rained .6.5 in. in August.
It has i-ained .10 in. so far in 

October.
The record shows a total of 8.75 

inches of raiufall for the present 
year. This hi*eaks the record for 
drv’ weather in this country, so 
far as hi.story can reveal.

I’utting the raiufall for the past 
two years together, dating from 
Oct. I, 191.5, the reeoi'd shows 
that We have 26.16 inches, or just 
a little more than the twenty year 
afverage for one year.

A fter you have read these fig 
ures, you can «Iraw on your iniuag- 
ination for water.

un,i eggs, (iiistavus (ìroe«*ry. Itw.

Mrs. ^V. II. Roark left Satur
day for Hou.ston to join her hus
band, who went there some time 
ago.

“ CASCARETS”  BEST IF 
HEADACHY, BILIOUS. 

SICK, CONSTIPATED

FARMER M E S  DOTS 
LIBERTY RONDS

on board, the fleet was .oround 
.Sandy Hook, near Bridge]>ort, 
Conn. Thei'c were almut fifty 
ships there when we wci'e theie, 
maneuvering around. It was sui'C 

! a grcjit sight.
1 I may l»e hero wlien 
I this and I may l»e in 
i can’t nevoi' tell. Boat

Banner-Ledger
Want Ads

G O O D

you get 
Fi-aiiee—  

eiew  gets
\V. 1*. Jones, a farmer <d tIn* Val-jlilieity tlii'»*,* nights out of tour, 

ley ei*eek eommnnit.', walked intol.-nid eiU'h ilay tliey ai'O off. Ho]»e 
tin* F. Ä; M. Bank at Ballinger-J get to stay here this winter. It 

iThnisilay moining and handed tliejsine is a soft job. Just sit ai-oTind 
ea.sliier of tlie bank a eln*ek fot-j in the t*ngine room. I am here
.'I'.'itMt, saying, “ I want to do my : now. writing. Tliat's wliiy my
bit.”  The clie(*k wasaceejited and writing is so wavey. 
depnsied to the credit of I nele We carry almut twenty-five jias- 

¡.Sam, and .Mi'. Jones gets one <»1'i seng«*rs, lint we are hardly evei- 
those beautiful Liberty B.oiids, ami q , |  ’ s. S. Ctah and C. S.S.
ill addition to lieljiing liis counti-y | ¡,, this yard now, also
he will reeeiv,. ill! interest voiieln*r L,.veiaI I'-lioat d«*stroyéis ai.d 
twice each year, and will not have jt,„ |„.,lo \Ve saw the V . S.
to worry alioiit losing his five linn-¡s. .New .Mexico while in -New York

jiaymg ta.\»*s

OSITION
8e «u i^  or Your Money Back

1 IT yem take the Draagtaon Training, the 
tnuning that basineHs m«n indorse. Yoa  

take Itot coHege or by mail. W rite to-day 
OBACSHO-X-S PBkCnCAL BCSIVKSS 0 0U K 6I  

Bex a  Afeliaer, 'laxat

dred dollar m* about 
on the money.

I)r. L. B. Steplieiis als»» lined up

sllbseiilics for ;i Imiid

WANTED

-Your Coal Orders, 
a north«*!* «'oniiiig. Do

W A N TW )
There is

not wait for it— Or«l«*r .Now. l'h«_>iie 
I2t>. C. J. Lvnn & Son. 16-ltw-.»td

LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN— 5, 7 «ir 10 

years, vv'th all kinds <>i)t!«in.> in 
repaying. Lee Maddox. 17-tfw

FOR RENT— Four i-oom house.
close to the business i>art. Also 

TWO office rooms for rent. A. J. 
Zappe. * .ltd-t)-t5-l 1— Itw.

FO ^SALE

Best for liver and bowels, bad 
breath, bad colds, sour stomach.

tiet a 10-cent box.
Sick heatlaehe, liiliousness. «*oat- 

ed tongue, heatl and nos*:* clogged 
U|i with a cold—always trace this 
to torpid liver; delayed, fei'm«*nt- 
iiig food ill the bowels or sour, 
gassy stomaeh-

Poisonous matter clogged in the 
intestines, insteail of lieiiig east 
out ot the system is I'c-absoriie«! 
into the blood. When this poison , ,, ,
reaches the «lelieate bt'ain tissue it il l 'f  " "
cau.ses congestion and that . l u l l , j''kew.se when tlun-l«*ani that g.»v- 
throhbing, Vickening headache, jeniment Imnds are good as goveni-

Casearets imruediatelv cleanse I i i i o m * . \  ami l»«*ar int«*i«*st 
the stomach, remove the'sour, un-|"’»'ile money do«'s not b»*ar iiiten*st 
digested food and foul ga.ses, t ake; " I ’ 
rhe excess bile from the liver and |
«•any «»lit all the constipated waste g'*v«*rnm«*nt bonds 
matter and poisons in the !mw«*ls.

A Casearet tonight will surely 
straigiit**n yon out by m«»rning.
'I'hey w«»rk while you s 
cent liox from your druggist 
means your h«*a«l clear, st«»mach 
sweet, breath I'iglit, «•omplexion 
rosy ami your liver and b"wcls i-«*- 
gular for months

and when it is coiiqileted, it will 
be som«* Imat. The Kais(*i* \Vill- 
liam ami (o*orge Washington,

OAPT. Vm iNG  IS ASSIGNED 
TO BOSS NEWS WRITERS.

C«il. C. L. M«)i'gan is in receipt of 
a l«*tter fr«im his giandson, Capt. 
M. F. Vining, who received his 
e«mimissi(»n at the officers tiain- 
iiig «*amp, and was assigned t«> 
«luty. Capt. Vining is the son of 
Ml*, and Mrs. Will Vining, «»f Au
stin, .Mrs. Vining lieing tin* «laught
er of Col. .Morgan, «if this city. The 
young man visit«*tl Ballinger a 
time «»r two, ami his fi*ien«ls here 
will be gta«l to kn«»w that he has 
r«*(***iv«*d proiimtimm after promo
tion until to«lay he is a member 
of (ieneral .'sti'oiig's .staff at Camp 
Kearny, near San Diego, Cal., (ien. 
Strung lieing in commaml «if th«* 
camp at that jilace. When ^laj. 
Hen. Sti«)iig assumed command «if 
Cainfi Kearny one «if the first «if- 
ficial acts was to «lesignale an «if- 
ficer of his staff to have ehaige of 
ncwspapei* activities at «livisioii 
hea«lqnai'ters. His «ir«ler for a man 
to fill this pla«*e calle«l for a eoiii- 
missioned «ifficer with ‘ 'journalist
ic* «*xpeii«*nci*”  an,] the lot f«*ll to 
yoiiiig N'ining, M ho ha«l served sue- 
(•(‘ssfiilly oil the ( ia!Vfston-1 )ailas 
-News and on the .S;m .Antonio Ex
press an«l otli«*r Texas [lapers in 
earlier d:ivs

the training eaiups will intensify 
the traii.'iixn'tatiou problems will 
not be available until all the 
camps have receiv«*d their full 
quota. The task which the lail- 
r«>ads have been asked to perform, 
however, is a difficult one. It in
volves the supplying of all the 
neees’sities of life for 1* non-pro- 
diieive cities «if a population of 
40,(K)0 each ami 56 smaller eitie.s 
ranging in iiopulation from 800 
to 8tHK). Alt«»gether, more than 1,- 
(H)0,(K)0 men, bathet'ed at the vari
ous cantonments, must h^ve their 
tlaily necessities bi-onght to them 
by the railroatls. As it takes at 
least five poniids of food per day 
fill- e;i«*h soldier, in atlditioii to the 

'Hiing, food, fuel and other sup
plies that are eon.stantly needed, 
the I'ailniads have their work cut 
out for them.

with tlic liatriotie home gU!ir<l, and iuit-nied shi]is are th«*re.

Rev. r. L. Ewing of Bi'ownwo«»«! 
was ill Ihilling**!' a short while Sat
urday, going to I’aiiit Bock .

FOR SALI'T— Tract«ir engine «iml 
])low. I sed ver.v little. I*, h. 

Smith, liallinger. imUtiiwlt-jid. j

FOB S-VLE— Thirty barrel tank, 
in goo«l shape. Call at Higgin- 

!»otham Bnis. & C«i. 18-d2t&wlt

f o r  TRADE

.Mrs. W. F. Bolli son. 
ill, all «if -Mil«*s wen* 
Satiirilay, sliopping.

Franc Bak«*i-, who bought 
one of tin* first issue «if Liln*rt> 
Bonds, siiliseiib<*,| for oin* of tin* 

— ;t ]i).|s*eoinl issue to«lay.
.Mr. Walk«*!'of th«* F. A’ .M. Bank 

stat«*d Tliiirsday that Iu* f«*lt snr«* 
tliat his bank would hav«* no 
trotilile in disposing of :]:.5(),()(K) 
\nirtli of tin* lioinis for Fuel«* Sam 
by tin* till!«* tin* sal«* dosed. Tin* 

I goveriiiin*iil could placi* tin* bonds 
jas fast as fin*y coubl la* issiK*d to 
jtlie eastern hanks and millionaires. 
I lint ill«* administration ])i«*fe!s to 
‘ «list I ilnit«* tin* bonds among as 
many individuals as jiossible, and 
Mie l iinl’s \«i!l be ciinipelled to 
H'lke onlv what tln*v can g‘*t.

lliru j'I'ji«,.̂ . some shijis, too.
j TÌi**» e was a fni'longh p i i t y of 
I aliont .5011 men li«*re the other «lay, 
from tin* fle«*t. Tin* fleet is going 
Sonili now.

Well, as I haven’t any news to 
writi*, will ring off. Writ«* iin* 
soon and t«“'l me all tin* news I aliont o!«l I’allinger. Tell evei y- 
«ink In-IIo foi- me and be good. As
«*V(*.

Volli' fri«*nd,
LEE HAMILTON, 

r . .S. Becciving ship, Bi«*liniond.
X«irfolk, Va. 

may di'ink a ‘ 'coke”  
for

Mi.sses Bank 
in Balliinger

FOB TB.VDE—-<i«)o«l Bh«*atoii and 
Harness f«»r Alildi Cow. See Dr. 
Baskins. ]<i-«12t-wlt

Miss -MyrtI«* t'nni«* left Satur
day for W’ iiitei's to visit a .short 
will I e.

M. liai'bee retni-niMl from a Inisi- 
ii(*ss trip to Soinira Sa1nr«la.v.

.Mrs. M«*Oee of laiiiipasas arrivi*«! 
in Balling«*!' Saturila.«' to visit Mr*s. 
E. li. Basbiirv.

.MNs W’ illi«* llnlton I'ctiirncd Fri 
day from .\bib*in*, ;ifter visiting 
1 here a short «« liih*.

. S.— Yon 
me.

WANTED
l ’«*caiis and toe sacks. .\11 yon 

can bring. Highest prie«* 
cash. l’ott«'i- I’ rodiicc co..

pani III 
'2lil-1lw

SANTA FE BUYS A $10,000 
LIBERTY BOND IN B ’WOOD.
'I'ln* Santa Fe railway «‘«mipaii.v 

prepar«*«! the way Monday f«n- a 
spurt ill tin* buying «if Liberty 
B«)iids.

The i-aihvay c«impan.v, throngli 
the b:ink «if Biooke Smitli »Sc Co., 
bought a it̂ Ui,U00 Liberty Boinl, 
wliich is tin* lai'gest iii«iivi«lnal 
amount .s«i fai' invest«*«! here in the 
second Lili«*rty Loan.

Tin* Siiiita Fe is doubtless in- 
«■«•sting ill Li!i«*rty Bomls at the 
various impoT'taiit p«iint.s on its 
!in«“s, and lias adopt«*«l this meth
od of patronizing the Libei'ty 
Loan, no doubt, as a coui't«*s.«’ t«» 
business interests of the towns 
that fiii-nish tin* bulk of tin* busi
ness foi* tin* railway.- Brownwood 
News.

JOHN FRANKLIN MOORE.

.John Franklin Moore, age 70 
«•ears, six months ami «me day, 
di«*(l at the Inmie of his son, Mit- 
•h«*ll Moore, Thnrs«lay morning at 
1.80 «>’d«>ek.

Decease«! ha«l lieen in feeble 
health for .some time, ami for near 
l.v t«vo «veeks he ha«l lieen linger
ing at ileath’s «l«)or, and'the death 
was li«inily exp«*cted.

Mr. Mooie had man.v friends 
«v]io «« ill lie ma«le .sail on acc«mnt 
of his death, ii«)twithstanding that 
he ha«l roumle«! «mt three score 
and ten years of usefulness in this 
«vorld and was rea«ly to pass into 
the lieyoml.

T«v«) .s«)iis, F. F. and Mitchell 
Moor»* «if this cit.v anj 0«lell 
.Moore, of BT*owii«vo«)d, have many 
friends in Ballinger «vho will join 
The Lodger iii s.vmpathy.

The funeral serviees «vei'e hehl 
at the resi«lence of his s«in «»u 12th 
Street, at five o ’clock Thnrsda.y 
at teiiif)«)n. Be«'. AT. I). Scoggins 
«•«iinlucting the serviees, and in
terment «« as ma«le in the City eem- 
f'tery. ' -

J

y

' . .1

•I. L. K«‘iiiiedy an,] «vife and «lan- 
glitcr of tbigl,* Branch, ainl \ «'r- 
iion Boinl of W inters «ver«* in Bal- 
liiig«*r Satiirda«' .

iMis. rleve Cre«vs of San Marcos 
return«“«! hom,- Satunla.«' Irom
Winters.

Bobert Lascici* 
«vas ill Ballinger 
Fridav.

of San An*,o*lo 
b«'twecri trains

I !, ( Í. Scen'st 
Faso. «vln*i'e !i«' 
])ilal corjis of

I «‘ ft 
«« il 

tin*

.Momhiy for El 
i i*iit«*r tin* ims- 
ariiiv.

IT TAKES 2500 CARLOADS
DAILY TO FEED ARMY

Ai>i>i'oximate].«' 25(M) «.ars of 
foo«l and other necessities are be
ing delivfT'*v*«l b.«’ the railr«:ads at 
the ciuitonm« it s ««here t’nc nati«m- 
ai ar *1« ¡md National (¡nard ar«* 
being tiaiiK*«! for s«*rviee abroad, 
ace.irding t«i leports jus* r;*«*iv«’d 
by ill«* railro-id'-' «var lioard..

I Ac«*ura1(* figu.es as to Mi- e.\- 
tent to «vl:i<*h 1 i ■* .'•t iqii.« ing of f«iod 
'am! in*cessiti«*s for the .s:)!di«*rs at

UndertaKing Goods Ì 'S   ̂ >

Licensed Embalmers 1 t  ■

Kotor Hearse and !
Ambulance

T . S. L A N K F O R D ■ i  ' i -Ï*

■- l i
Night Phone 81 Day Phone 82 J  -f i.'S-
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Now Is a Good Time
To Treat Your Catarrh

Mild weather aid treatment.
Don’t be misled into thinking that 

your Catarrh is gone. The first touch 
of winter weather will bring it back 
with all its discomforts.

But this is an excellent time to 
thoroughly cleanse the blood of the 
germs of Catarrh, and be forever 
rid of the troublesome sprays and 
douches that can never cure you.

S. S. S., the great blood purifier, 
searches out the germs of Catarrh

which infest your blood, and chases 
them entirely out of your system. It 
is by far the most satisfactory treat
ment for the disease, because it 
reaches down to its very roots and 
gets at the cause. W rite to-day for 
full information, and expert medical 
advice regarding the treatm ent of 
your own case. Take advantage of 
this chance to-day. Address Swift 
Specific Co., Dept. G Atlanta, 
Ga.

MANY GGUNTIES 
GET ROAD MONEY

STORE YOUR COTTON 
COMPRESS.

AT

Austin, To.x., Oct. I-"*.—The state 
hifihway commission today grant
ed state and federal aid to the fol
lowing counties foi- the construc
tion of roads:

Taylor, federal .1*20,(10(1; .Shack
elford, state .̂ T.OOO and federal 
$ir>,(MM); Mitchell, state $S,2dS, fed 
eral $13,000; Ward, state $20,(M»0. 
federal $13,()()0; \Vehh, rederal to 
the extent of 2Ô per cent of the 
cost of road construction.

The roads to he huilt and im
proved are all on tlui state high- 
Avav No. 1, Fort VV’ort'h-Fil I’a.so 
hiirhway with the exception of 
Wehl) comity which is on No. 1 
'Meridian highway.

What’s the matter with Runnels 
county people? They are paying 
their taxes, and so far as we know 
all auto owners have paid their 
auto tax. Are they going to stand 
o ff with their hands folded and 
let other counties in Texas com
ply with the road huildiug law, 
secure state and federal aid foi 
road building while we continue 
to drag along in a make-shift way' 
and travel rough roaels ami in the 
end have highways circling, 
around us, but noiu* j>a,ssing thnij 
this county? Two highways have 
been offered to this county, one 
going north and south and one 
east and west, but we are tokl
that we are iii a good way to lose Coleman Democrat-Voice, 
both as they will not be désignât- William Hroad and dohn iVarce 
ed and approved by the state high of Coleman have purchased the 
way commission and no aid .secur- Fred Tayhtr herd of black muly 
ed until they are made to comply, catti,. and leased the Taylor ranch 
with the requirements. Runnels of 1 (»,(>(»(> acres, together with 1,- 
eountv people arc snoozing and we (MM) acri's in farms, situated in .Mc- 
have about dbcided that they are Culloch c(»unty. l)**livery (.f the 
.satisfied with roads that are im-,cattle and j)ossession of the ranch 
passable. They don’t seem to give was effected ^londay. The Tay- 
a eopj)er whether anybody comes loi- her<l of black muly cattle has 
to see them or not, and are willing dmeu graded up for the la.st fifteen 
to stay at home themselve.s, while years and is recognized as mie of 
other counties build good roads the best grade hei-ds in the count

SIGNAL HONOR FOR 
BALLINGER PEOPLE

The San Antonio Fxpress carried 
the picture of Dr. W. B. Halley 
‘ogether with a group of beautiful 
young ladies, in its i.ssuc Friday. 
The Fxi)re.ss carried a detailed 
account of the state meeting of 
the Order Eastern Star which has 
licen in session in that city for 
.several days.

Ballinger was most signally hon
ored at this meeting. Dr. W. B. 
Halley was elected Grand I’atron 
and .Ml’S. .1. V. Pearce (Iran,! .Mar
tha. The office of Grand Patron 
is the highc.st in the onler .state, 
and the selection of Dr. Halley to 
fill this |>lacc comes as (piite an 
honor to him.

WHAT TRAINING DID 
FOR BALLINGER BOYS

We have facilities for storing 
cotton for farmers who desire to 
hold for higher prices. Concrete 
sheds, day and night watchman 
gives you good file protection and 
cheap insurance. Storage lo cents 
l>er bale i>er mouth or fraction 
thereof. 2f5—d&w4t

TFXAS CO.MPRKSS CO.

$50.000 CATTLE DEAL AT
COLEMAN THIS WEEK.

Louie Cohen is facing the prob 
lem of cmplo.ving a private secre
tary to help him handle his mail. 
Fvc’ iy mail from ('amp Travi^ 
brings .Mr. Colum a pocket full ol 
letters from tin* L’unnels county 
boys. When the work of giving 
the boys a little i>rcliminary train
ing was launched, it was known 
that tin* training of a few da.vs 
ln*rc would l»e of gi’cat benefit to 
the boys, but it was not dreamcii 
that the training would givi* them 
Niieh advantages over their fel
low comrailes as the boys have re
ceived since arriving in Camp 
Travis. Here arc .just a sample of 
tin* letters .Mr. Cohen is receiving: 
Dear Frit*nd :

I want to thank .von for your at
tention and int(*n*st given us. It 
sui’c has helped us out. 1 am now 
corporal. I will like ai’in.v life 
better when I get acquainted.

LFON THOMAS.
1 )ear .M r. ( 'oheii:

We have been inspected and 
found uou-licke.v. I want to thank 
vou very much for .vour kindness 
to me and sun* appreciate the iu- 
tercst .vou took in training us. I 
hav»* been made a corporal; that 
is tlu*.v gave me the “ offi«*e”  ami 
if I mak(* good 1 will hold that 
“ end’ * of Camp Travis down.

LINDON TIDW KLL
( 'apt. Louit* ( 'oheii :

1 like army life ju’etty well. 
Think I will In* better satisfied 
when 1 get settled down. I was 
i!ipin»inti*d corporal this afternoon, 
and can keej) it if 1 make good.
1 am going to do that; that’s what 
I am down here for.. 1 certaiuiy 
appreciate what vou did for me.

dOlIN S. THO.MPSON.

with our money. ry. The ])i’ice was not made pub
lic, but the sale involved mori* than 

Seed Wheat for Sale. lY'f'ty t'housand dollars. The herd
T u 1 ♦ . P !>.,« jimduded about .'»O cows, 4.'>() calvesI have a lot of Pure .Mediterrau- , * i , n i • *1 1 * • 1 li.. and the herd Indls, which are reg-eaii seed wheat, rai.sed m Bro^\n.. i i i n p , i

wheat ’ hundred Hereford
Cows wei’e also transferred in thecounty this year. The ^

yield this year without irrigation 
and on upland 20 bushels per acre, | 
while all other wheat in that eoim- 
ty yielded only au average of 10 I 
bushels. Free from dohnsoii grass j 
and Aveed seed. See samples at \ 
banks in Ballinger. Price $2, per’ 
bushel f. o. b. Browuwood. R. L. 
Mouldin, Browiiwoml, Texa.s. j
l-d2t-w4t—pd.

deal.

State of Oiiio, ('ity  of Toledo,
Luscas Count.v, ss.
Prank d. Clieney makes oath 

that he is senior jiartner of the 
firm of P'. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the cit.v of Todelo, 

¡County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pa.v the sum of 
One Hundred Dollai’s for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and sul)- 
seribe<I in m.v jiresence, this bth 
day of December, A. 1). ISSlJ. A. 
\V. Gleason, Notarv Public.

(Seal)
Hail’s Catarrh Cure is taken iu- 

ternall.v and acts through the 
blood on the Mucous Surfaces of 
the System. Send for testimon
ials, free.

1’̂  J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all «Iriiggists, T.bc.
Hall's P'amily Pills for consti

pation.

GRAND JUROR BUYS
SMOKES FOR SOLDIERS.

J. \V. Wright of Content was in
Ballinger Monday.

IÎ. G. Secrest was iu San Angelo 
Saturday.

J.
few

PL P'orbus of Wintei’s spent a 
hours in Ballinger Monday.

W. J. Gardu(‘r, of the Winters 
country, avIio is serving as a grand 
Ljuror, hands iu a silver dollar 
and •‘<ays it is for four kits of 
smokes for the soldiers iu France. 
If the whales don’t upset the boat 
and get the tobacco, Mr. Gardner 
will receive postal cards from 
four soldiers thanking him for the 
tobáceo, as each package of the 
tobacco carries a self addi’es.sed 
stamped po.stal card for the sol- 
dier.s lo write to the man giving 

it'lie tobacco.

COST OF BREAD

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 13.— 
( ’arcful records k<*pt at P'urt Sam 
Houston on the cost of jn-mliicing 
bread for the .southern ilciiartment 
to be 4.308 cents for a loaf which 
wcig l̂is a full sixteen ounces when 
one iLiy <’I<1- P’actors iu the co.st 
'of the bread not included iu the 
estimate are rental, lights, inter
est on investment and derprecia- 
tiou and the salaries fiaid work
men are lower than the scale for 
c.om.io.;<'al bakeries ’1 he cust 
record i»rci»ared are not only for 
tin* guiilance of th<* army but also 
will be available for the goveru- 
meut foo<l ailministi-ator iu con- 
sid<*ring regulatiou of bread pric- 
e.s.

l r s M a n s l î 9 e n k
f S o 6  O p ^ B A L L I W G E R I t a c A S  , T o 6

nH!CH£3TER S PILLS
V  Tiu: nu\M>.LihII j .»ur

I ’ f iU  ir  Ik* «1 ur. < rtgraliicS
‘.r.i'xl wr.il El'jc RP*tx'il.T'll.f n«» oth'-r Huy o<***'ionr 

l i r a t : ; '  f. A k fo f I  IW.< i l l  s .T F R * «  Ui WIMNf»
y rr.T*. I. .i*»v n i-» He -t. Safest. Always Kcln**l«

SOLID’-1 LRlGGSrSEVLRYVlHERt

DEMOCRACY IN  THE PULPIT

.No .\im‘rii*au pieacbm* with a 
j>ark of maiiliood, patriotism or

NO HIGHWAY AID 
'TILL ROADS COMPLETE

(),*i
J’o the iiu'mhers of th* 

of the Tex-()-Kan 1 
sociat i(tn :
Vour jietitiou addres.se<l to the 

.State Highway ( ’(tmmission, ask 
ing for the desigimtioii of tlie Tex- 
O-Kaii route from Hardeman emiii- 
ty through Pord, IGiox, Hask»*ll, 
■loiies, 'J'r.ylor, Kuiniels, ('oiieho, 
.VIeiiard. Kimltall and Kerr eoiiii- 
iies, has lieeii i)rt*s(*uted to us. and 
we have carefully considered .same.

W,. an* very much impressed 
witii youi- propetsed liighway, ami 
nave concluded that the same is 
1 loiiii-.’il and f(*asil)le routi*, and 

should he eueouraged iu every way 
)ossihl(* hy ail the citizens of these 

eoiiuties.
W(* call your afteiition to the 

•“act that the State Highway De- 
partm(*iit has already tentative- 
'y designated aliout tt*u thousand 
mih*s of proposed highways iu the 
*tate, and has adopted the policy 
of withholding further desigua- 
Hous until the eommissiou has 
made more iprogi*ess iu tin* con
st ruction of these roads. And for 
this I’eason we have d(*emetl it 
wis«* and prudent that, we ilelay 
desigimtioii of further rou1(*s un
til these j)ro|>osed highways are 
const meted, and when they have 
been built the* State Highway De- 
partm(*ii1 will ghnlly designate 
the.se as state highways, provided 
they are huilt iu a first-cla.ss, up- 
to-date and scientific manner.

i f  we should designate this route 
now, it witiild he some eoiisiderahle 
tiim* b(*fon* these eoiinties would 
b(* availahle for stall* and federal 
aid. as there are a iiumlier of 
rojids already designated which 
ai'e l»(‘ing huilt, which are eoiisum- 
iiig tin* availahle funds.

We desire to eiieoiirage your pco 
pie to haste'll tlu* eomph'tioii of the 
Tex-O-Kaii highwiiy, and if it 
iiK'ets the requirements, this Com
mission plcdgt's that it will dcsig- 
imt(* the same as a .stat(* Highway.

What wc mean by “ first-class, 
u))-to-date, scientific road,’ ’ is one 
that can he travelled three lum- 
dr«*d and sixty-five days in the 
year. We would suggest that 
your eommissioiiers' court desig- 
iiat«* this Tex-()-Kau Highway as 
a first-class county road, which 
will pi'i’init such comities to use 
the maiiitcimiicc fund from aiito- 
mohilc revenues upon this road. 
Doiit* !>' ( )rdcr of the Commission. 

ST.\TK HIGHWAY DFIT.

IN FIVE MINUTES! NO 
INDIGESTION, GAS OR 

SOUR, ACID STOMACH
The moment “ Pape’s Diapepsin’ 

reaches the stomach all 
distress goes.

h)\’e of (iud iu his sold can rcail 
imdi'islandiiigly tin* \ iolt*nce of 
tin* German .soldiery or the har- 
iiaric world-(*oiiq('.sl drt*ams of the 
German aiito(*racy and keep silent 
iu his jiulpit about the gn*atcst 
tragedy in all human history tlirii- 
which wc arc now living.— Milwau 
kcc dounial.

Wc arc told almost daily of the 
gri'at fact tliat every American lia.s 
a i»art to play iu tin* world Avar. 
.Many ju-eachers thi’ouglntut the 
nation have h*ft their ¡uilpit and 
resjxmdcd to their eouiitry’s call 
Those l(*ft hchiiid can cniniiicr the 
sin of autocracy hy preaching true 
love of Anicrieatiism.

.M. B. Tomlinson of Waxahachic 
arrived iu Ballinger Monday on 
legal biisiiie.ss.

“ Really docs’ ’ put upset stom
achs iu order—“ really does" over- 
(•«»me indigestion, dyspepsia, gas. 
heartliiirii and sourness due to 
acid feniiciitatioii iu five minutes 
— that—just that— makes Pape’s 
Diajiejisiii th e  largest selling 
stomach antacid and regulator in 
the world. If what you cat fer
ments and turns sour, you belch 
gas and eructate undigested food 
or wa1(*r; h»*ad is dizzy and aches: 
lin*ath foul: tongue coated; your 
insides filled willi iiidig(*stil)le 
waste, rememher the moment “ Pa
pe's Di.ipejisiii”  conn's iu eoii- 
ta<*1 Avith the stomach all such dis
tress \anisln*s. It's truly aston
ishing—almost marvelous, and tin* 
joy is its lianiilcssin'ss.

A large fifty-cciit case of Papc’.N 
Diapcpsiii is worth its wciglit iu 
gold to men and Avomeu who can’t 
gel tlieir stomaclis regulated. It 
helongs ill y<mr h "me— should al- 
Avays 1m * kept handy in case of a 

sour, upset stomacii during 
tin* d;iy <*r at night. I t ’s the 
ipiiekest, surest anl.’ieid 
stomach in the Avorld.

Does This Saving 
Look Good to You?
Fuel is high —  here is a  w ay  to gain big fuel 
economy and a perfectly heated home. W h y  not 
save the gas half of the coal wasted by all other 
stoves, with the fuel saving

Cole’s Original Hot Blast

Going Over the Top” W ill 
Not Be Hard for This Boy

Fdilor’s Note—The following let
ter is i*ei)rodiiee<l through the 
courtesy f,f 3. L. Strohle, iiro- 
jiiietor of t!ie Cit.v Cafe. It 
came to Mr. Strohle from C. S.
1 leaveiihill. It has the ring of 
Americanism throiiglnnit every 
line and it Avill take something 
more than sulmiariiies, (ieniiaii 
homi's and gas to stop this 
yuiiiig man:

Dear Friend Strohle;
1 am not vei-y busy this moruiiig, 

so I ’ll write you a fcAV Avords. 1 
am g»‘ttiug along fine; everything 
is as good, or liettei* than 1 ex]ieet- 
etl here. Of course it isn’t like 
home, or the City Cafe, hut Ave 
didn’t expect that Avhen Ave came 
here. Is it cold at home? We have 
a good stiff norther here, and it 
is pretty chilly.

I have not hei'ii to toAvii yet 
and may not get to go until Ave get 
our uiiiforms. I Avish you could 
see this camp. It is simply great; 
it’s amazing how V. S. can do 
thiiig.s in cases of emergeiieies like 
this. I am sure Ave didn’t kiioAv 
low strong and resoureefiil our na
tion Avas until this crisis came. If 
the Kaiser could fully realize how 
sAviftly and surely the F. S.’s great 
fighting machine Avas being per- 
fcetetl and made ready to grind the 
very life out of the Gorman mili
tary autocracy, I am sure he Avould 
"piit hs job iioAV and not let the iii- 
evitalile erasli to his goveriiment 
come. But if he is from .Missouri 
and lias to he shown, avc hoys eer- 
taiiily have the necessary cpialifi- 
eatioiis t") shoAV him.

M’ e get good siihstaiit ial food 
and plenty of it, also have reason
ably good sleopiiig (piarters. I 
think most of the men Avill h,* very 
Avell satisfied after they fully real
ize Avhat they are up against. 
Nearly every man realizes the ne
cessity of doing his best and all

have a determination to aecom- 
plish the nation’s ohjectiA'e as 
• luiekly as possible.

I houglit two Liberty Bonds yes
terday. It is a good Avay to save 
our wages and also aid our coun
try ill fiiiaiieing the A\’ar.

1 have been made acting corporal 
along Avith nearly all the re.st of 
Cohen’s drilled men. 1 Avish you 
Avould insist on all the hoys you 
kiioAv Avho are eoiniiig in the next 
call to take the drill; i t ’s henefic- 
ial to them and a great help to the 
fighting forces of our country. The 
need of men Avith just a small 
knowledge of military work is A’ery 
great. Must answer roll call noAv, 
Avrite me if you have time.

Your Friend, 
r . S. HKAVENIIILL.

Mrs. W. B. Compton and child
ren of Austin. Avho had been visit
ing J. F. Compton and family of 
this city, returned home Saturday,

A

T he Texas Wonder ««res kidc^
bladder troubles, dissolves xravel, ears* 
diabetes, weto and lame backs, rbenma 

tlsm and all irrexularities of the kidney« and 
bladder in both men and women. I f  not solo 
by yoin* drutzist. will be sent by mail on ro> 
ceipt of $1. One small bottle is two months' 
kraatment and seldom'fails to perfect a con . 
Send for testimonials from this and other 
States.* Dr. £.^W. Hall, 2926 Olive Strati, 
#t. Lioula, Mo. Sold by d ra sd s ta — ^Adv. •

vs y ?

C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A  
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Photoe 60
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AFTER DESERTERS.

'¡Ill Antonio, Tt*x., Oct. P5.— 
.Xotiei* of $.'>(• rcAViinl for ;i])prc- 
ht'iisioii of men Avho failed to i*( s- 
poiid t«» the draft for the iialioiiai 
army Avill ho puhli.shcd in daily 
newspapers of Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arizona and Ncav .Mexico liy the 
southern department iu order to 
stimulate activity of civil author
ities ill rouudiiig up slackers.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard rcneral strenxtheninK tonic, 
GROVK’S TASTELESS chill TUNIC,drives out 
Malaria,enricheathebloo<l.and builds up the sys
tem. A  true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

WE MAKE FARM LOANS
E. SHEPPERD & CO.

BALLINGER, TEXAS

T h e  O ldest Y a rd  H e re
T h e  B a llin g e r  L u m b e r  C o m p an y
is the oldest established lumber yard in this section 
of the state, and is known for the complete stock of 
high grade building material carried at all times.' 
Our long life is due to our long way ot dealing with 
our customers. We appreciate your patronage.

Sailinger Liimbar Company

» '

Investigate This Place
960 acres well improved, 200 acres in cultivation 

well and windmill, also runing water close to school 
on public road. $13.50 and acres. See me

W . B. P A G E
Ballinger, Texas

V # -  A
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Put on the Bevo Glasses when you set the
table for the bite you’ve prepared for the guests of 
the evening. As a sugsestion for a dainty lunch: 
Cream cheese and chopped olive sandwiches (on 
brown bread). Dill pickles. Shrimp salad. Ice cold 
Bevo.
Itself a nutritive drink. Bevo makes an appetiring 
and delightful addition to any meal — hot or cold, 
light or heavy.
Bevo—the a l l - y e a r - ’r o u n d  soft drink.

Sold in bottlma only mnd bottled exclusively by
Anheuser-Busch—ST. Louis

2SB

Assuming that this letter is now 
being read by soiin* boy or girl <»hl 
enough to go to .sehool but still 
young enough to be calb'd 
a *‘ ki(.r’ (by those who don’t 
know any better) let ns begin by 
'asking the tiuestion, “ Is it wrong 
to fight V ’

TAX PAYMENTS ARE {THREE CENT STAMPS 
C0MIN6 VERY SIOWI READY FOR LICXIN6

Business has been dull around The local postoffice has received

the tax col eetor s office and l ax will become the m.»st
Collector Chastain is doing the
watchful waiting Act, until the ^  thousand dol-
eleventh hour when, as usual, I , ^ ^ e  stamps were 
there will be a rust. niade to the local post office some

Up to date Mr. Chastain has is-itiyie ago, shortly after it became 
sued less than twenty poll tax re-ll ,̂̂ ^^wn that the new postage bill 
ceipts and county and state tax Ay^idd be adopted, 
es are coming in at about the pro- [ Beginning on November 2nd all 
portion. The tax payers are not letters aildressed to out of town 
worrying about whether the conn-1 „dl hiCe to bear three
ty treasurer is “ defunct ’ or uot, %. ,̂ds postage instead of two cents 
but they are worrying about | pre.sent. This does not mean 
where the tax money is coming A,hat you must place a three cent 
from and many are wondering stamp on every tetter, for you can 
what they can do to keep their ,,j;g three ones or one two and a 
property off the delinquent roll, but for convenience sake the
and pay the debt that must be
paid.

three cent stamp will be the go, 
and .voll w’ill only use the smaller

Advice to Americans
Between 6 and 16 Years Children Cry for Fletcher’s

time comes foi- him to fight he will 
be in bette!' condition rod moie 
willing to fight because he had 
these warm sc'cks to werir. 11c 
Avill cliiid) over tlie t(»j) of a trench 
ami help cliase the Geiuiaiis l)ack 
to wher«* they lielong. Thei'c will 

I be a gi'cat victoiy, and 1 will share
Everv bov or girl with civili/cil in it becjiuse 1 held the yarn that

On account of the short crop, ¡denomination when you have them 
and the conditions of the masses, j on hand.
it is probable that the tax pay- Letters intended for distribution 
ing season will close out yvith the'at the local office or what is 
longest list of delinquents in the known as drop letters will get by 
history of the county. This is with a tAvo cent stamp as at pres- 
speeulative, however, as many peo- ent.
pie may be able to anange their I The new rate also effects postal 
money mattei-s so as to s<iuare cards and on ami after November 
themselves with the government. 2nd it will irquire two cents to

carry a postal to its destination. 
The local office has not vet receiv

A heavy delimiuent list Avill 
work a hardship on the .schools, 
people should make an effort to «1 » siq.ply of the two cent ixjst- 
pav their school tax Avhether they ‘‘l̂ » h’*l ha\e insti'uctions to stick
ar^ able to pay the state and conn- vxtra one ...... stamp to take
tv taxes or not. The city, county '»*' the po.stal card trade until 
and state can run on a credit, but thê  new cards can be issued, 
the school must depend on the tax much tor the war.
monev for operating expenses, the ---------------------
board having no authority to con- NO MORE WOODEN CULVERTS 
tract debts by borrowing money.

Iiarents can answer that question.
It is not to be answered by 

“ yes,”  or “ no.”
If we say “ yes”  we admit at 

once that our old friend (icorge 
Washington and T. S. (Jrant were 
depraveil characters, because they 
fought and then kept on fighting.

If Buffalo Bill once upon a time 
rmle out across the jilains and 
came upon a band of Indians at
tacking a .settler’s cabin ami went 
dashing up with his scouts and 
kilUnl a few redskins, i.s there any 
boy in the world who would go 
back on Buffalo Bill and pick out 
some quiet, elderly real estate deal 
cr as a substitute hero?

I t ’s too foolish to talk about.
.Suppose we .say it is not wrong 

to fight. Then we remove all the 
blame from tbc Indians that Buf
falo Bill killed and we find our- 
.selves so mixeil up that probably 
Wc had Indter back up and take a 
new start.

In answer to the <im*stion, “ Is it 
wrong to fight,”  there can be but 
out sensible reply, as follows: “ It 
all depends.’ ’

.Suppose a boy *»f 14 was walking 
along the street with his sister and 
the neighborhood bully swaggers 
around tihe corner and pushes the 
boy uj) against the fence and cuffs 
him along-sidc the head and then 
tries some insulting familiarities 
on the sistei', ami suppose the boy 
who is thus humiliated and Avhose 
sister is in teai-s, suddenly i cmemb 
ers that he has been told to “ keep 
out of fights!”

What shall he do?
Retreat to an alley, or stand up 

in defense of his own self-respect 
aiiil try to protect his sister?

Suixpose he says to the bully, “ I 
believe in peace and no matter 
what vou do to me, 1 won’t attack 
.vou.”

Then he wouhl get a few more 
cuffs for good measure, ami his 
sister would be ashamc<I of him 
and he w*nibl be ashamed of him
self and the little rowdy who at- 
tack(*d him .would call himself 
cock of the walk and be a greater 
nuisance than ever befoi-e.

Tbc I'nited Stat»*s of .\m<*riea is

and teachers mii.st have their pay.

Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamb
er Iain’s Tablets.

R. 1*. Kirk, commissioner from 
precinct one informed the Messen- 
gei- a few days ago that he was 
■liutting in no more wooden cul- 
vei’ts but using full width concrete

» “ I have had moi-e (*r less stoiu- p
ach trouble for eight or ten years ipei iuaneney but adds saf**ty. 
writes Mrs. G. 11. Smith, Brewer- AVhile Mr. Kirk has been in office 
ton, N. \V hen suffering froi:i than twelve months the roads
attacks of indigestion and iieavi- ¡„ p.-ecinct alreadv .show him 
ness after eating (me or two (»1 to be a first da.ss road’man and he 
( hamberlain s a ablets ha\e al- assured the peojile that he has just 
Avays relieved me. I have alsi» W,. „re all hoping he will
found them a pleasant laxative. ’ 1,̂ . p,
These tablets time up the stomach j,.,., begun.— Miles Me.ssen-
and enable it to perform it func- aer.
tions naturally. If you are troub- ________________
led with indigi'stion give them a .1. A. (>stertag, embalmer for the 
trial, get well and stay well. , Lankford Furniture Co. was e.dl-

'ed to Winters Friday to embalm 
^Irs. R. B. Crefuiy and Mrs. W. A the body of Theo. Schmoldt. Mr. 

Tally i-eturned home .Saturday Schmoldt died very suddenly at 
from San Antonio, Avhere they had his home near Winters, Thusilay 
been attending the Ea.stern Star aiitrltt. The lemains Avere buried 
meeting . at Winters.

UV[R DIDN’T  ACT
DIGESTION WAS DAD

Sajt €5 jtu  Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved 
After a Few Doset of Black-Dranght

kn.t Bie socks tiui  ̂ Avarmed the 
fc*'t ;i;( cairied the man that 
ch.-ised I lie (Icrma'i thar obeyed 
iiie AM.vcr that ha; to be lic’v''d 
' -•« t'.‘ i!)(‘ worbl ca-. go b:ici\ to 
'.(■• 1 T.iiig. ”

; I ly the children to whom 
Avc “ noA\ i;.ls i are betiei" 
posted regarding United States 
liistoi-y than ar** some of the jieo- 
ple Avho talk ab«m' it.

The children have goi the De
claration of Independence and the 
Emancipation I’roclamalion fresh
ly in mind anil know Avhat they 
Avere aboiii and Avhy.

They kuoAv that this coumry is 
dead set -tgaiii.st slavery, either 
of the old-fashioned kind 01 chains 
and shackles, or the modern sugar- 
coated German varlt/.

They knoAv that our boys uoav m 
the training camps or on their 
Avay to France are getting ready 
to fight against the oppressions of 
a cruel despot, just as sonic other 
'American bo>s once fought at 
old Bunker Hill.

By the Avay, if you eaii find a 
mail or Avoman Avho does not under 
stand how the right.s of a democ- 
T-aey arc to preserved Avhen kings 
go on the rampage, you might loan 
this ignorant person your school 
historj-. Mark the pages relating 
to the Boston Tea I’arty, the Lib
erty Bell, Lexington, Valley Forge 
and YorktoAvn.

See if you can find any favor
able mention of the pacifists of 
1776!

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been, 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

_wmo and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

 ̂ What is CASTORIA ■
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
Rge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

YOU CAN’T  FIND ANY 
DANDRUFF AND HAIR 

STOPS COMING OUT
Save your hair! Make it thick, 

wavy glossy and beautiful at 
once.

la Use For Over 30 Years
Th e  Kind You Have Always Bought

T M «  C « M T A U W  e O M ^ A M V ,  W W  V O W W  O S T V ,

LOCAL BANKS 
DELIVERING BONDS

Try Í1S you Avill, after an ap- 
jdieation of Dandcrine, you can

involved in bideuus Avar because n o t  find a single trace of dand-
Bresident Wilson and Congre.ss 
and all ])crsons Avbo arc warmed by 
red blood instead of being ebilled 
by sarsjiipalillà pop bail to make 
tlie same decision that every l»oy 
is called iiiion to make Avlien he 
is jumped upon by a tough cust
omer.

.\nother (|ues1ioii (l»oys only;

n iff or falling liair and your scalp 
will not itch, imt Avhat Avill please 
you most, Avill be after a fcAv 
week’s use, Avhen you see ucav hair 
fine and doAvny at first—yes— 
blit really new hair— groAving all 
over tlie scalp.

A little Dandcrine immediately 
doubles the lieautv of vour hair.

if you failed to get one of the 
first series of Liberty Bonds, you 
don’t know Avhat you miss. They 
look like a batch of great big 
tAventy dollar bills pinned togeth
er. They are beauties and JH-e 
Avorth one hundred cents on the 
dollar and then some, because they 
Itear interest, and tAventy dollar 
hills do not hear interest.

The local hanks received their 
allotment of the bonds first of 
this Aveek, and have been deliver
ing them to the suliserihers to the 
first issue. Those avIio receive the 

j bonds, .so they say, not only fee! 
their patriotism, but feel like they 
bavi> jilaiited an investment Avhere 
it Avill yield them returns.

GIMP IRRYIS ROYS 
BOYS U U R T Y  BONDS

Did yon ever let a b.ty ii)) before i No difference Iyoav dull, faded, 
he yelled “ eiioiigb’ ’ ’ and then brittle and scraggy, just moisten
have the whole fight ovci- again.’ a cloth A\ ith Dandcrine and care-

It so., yon might go around in, fully draw it through your hair, 
vour neigliboi'hood and giiq* somcif*tking one small straiul at a time, 
valuable infonnation to ¡leopic 11'̂  ettect is immediate and aniaz 
older than ytmrself. ;ing—yonr hair Avill be light, fluffy

If A'on (this is f(tr liotli boys and,und A\a\y. and lia\e an a[>pear- 
girls) Aveiit out into the woods fo r j ‘**"'c (d abiindanee; an incompai -̂ 
a iiicnie witli another “  biincb ”  of D'hle lustre, sidtncss and liixnri- 
yoiing jicople yon kncAv and liked I t l u ’ bi*auty and shimmer ol 
iind if vour crowd had a |,„skct 11'” '’
of things to cat and tl.e other! Kno^vh
croAvd. AvouldvoM-ivethemsomc-l^''"« Danderine from any drug 
tonghies came’ al.mg and stole the.^^^''^ counter, and proAre
l.askct beloiuring to the other i
.•row.l, would yon give the some- has been neglected
Ibing to cat out of your basket, o r ''"*  '"• '" ’ '‘ 'I «’areless treatment, 
let them sit over by themselv<*s, 
hungry and miserabb*, and watch

Mpadorivill«, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 

Higginbotham, cf this town, says: “At 

my age, which is 63. the liver does 

not act so well as when yonng. A few 

years ago, my stomach was all out of 

fix. I was constipated, my liver

doses of Black-Draught’*
Seventy years of successfnl use hai 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
glA'e in cleansing the system and re- i

didn't act My digestion was bad, and ; lieving the troubles that come from

<1̂ %
it look so lUtie to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew it !

constipation, iniTgestion, lazy liver, | 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liA-er and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way.

♦ V

was highly recommended for this j Tr>’ Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
trouble. I began lik ing it. I felt gently and In a natural way. I f  you 
better after a few doses. My appetite j feel sluggish, take a dose tonight 
improv )d and I became stronger. My j You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price

a dose

J. 8»

I
bowels acted naturally and the least 23c. a package—One cent 
trouble was soon righted with a few ; AH druggists.

V(Mi stuff yourselves.’
You’d play fair, of eoiirse, even 

if yon had to iro a little hnnirry.
Mr. Hoover is now asking (»very 

boy and gill in .\iinMÌ<-a to play 
fair and divide up with tlie lmn<r- 
ry yoiinsrstei's of France and Bel
gium and ( ireat Bi itian.

There isn’t enoiigb food in the 
woi-ld to go around if we are sidf- 
isli aii,l elidili moie than olir sbare.

Ilow can a buy or girl imdci' 
bigli scliool aire i(>ally liclj» to Avin 
tbc war.'

First join tbc -Iunior Red ('ross.
Then kec¡» un sa.'iiur, “ I kmnv 

Fiiclc Sam is right and I will ¡iidl 
for him until In* a\ ins. ’ ’

Believe what yon say.
Root for the I'. ,S. A. as \(tn 

would root for your liaselndl iiiin* 
or your basketball five.

Stand out on the eilirc " f  the 
sidewalk and cheer tbc soldiers 
as they swinu Ity.

If von get a dninci* to bobl varn

A 2.">-eent bottle Avill double tb* 
beauty of your hair.

THE BELLS OF HELL

$28.67 NET FOR CALVES.

J. Stnliblefield, of Norton, Avas 
here Saturday, and while here re
ceived returns from a bunch of 
calves he shipped to Fort Worth, 
first of the Aveek. The ealyes 
netted him .'f;28.(i7 around. I’retty 
irood for calves and Mr. Stnlible- 
field said that he "as  very Avell 
satisfied.

E. D. Walker of the F. & M. 
i'Bank, is in receipt of a letter fi*om 
I his son Ednmud, who is stationed 
at ( ’amp Travis. The young man 
Avrites his father that the sold- 
iei-s enjoyed pay day this week, 
and many of the boys iiiA'ested 
their money in Liberty Bonds. Ac- 
leording to the letter more than 
I oiie hundred thousand dollars 
jAvorth of the bonds Avere subscrib
ed for by tihe soldiers at Camp 

I Travis alone.
i Think of that. You are enjoy- 
;ing home ami association of loA’ed 
junes, and then, if yon have any 
jeonscienee at all ami a little spare 
money, don’t stop until you get 
to the bank and place your order 
for a Liberty Bond. America’s 
youiiir men are not only giving 
tbeir lives to the government, but 

iaiv giving tbeir money. We trust 
the Kaiser Avill get the ncAVs.

. DnrAvard McKenzie relumed Fri 
day from .\bilene to spend the

Whenever You Need a Qeaeral Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
end IRON. It acts on the LiA'er, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

week-end with 
Ballinger.

bis parents near .Mi «. .1. Spence returned to San 
Angelo Satuixlay.

()

The bells of hell go ting-a-ling-a 
ling

Foi- yon. and not for me ;
..r nc the angels sing-a-ling-a- 

iin,
Tiic.v Avait in lieaven for me. 
dealh, wlicre is thy sting-a-lin- 

a-ling.
< ). grave,  th.v v id o rv .

Ti ’e bells of I,ell go tilig-a-liiig-a- 
ling

¡•Or .\ <m, and not fur me.”

altove i b.vme is a bit of  sul- 
d'c?-tbcob'g.v as sung li.v the men 
as tbev went i.ito battle. It Avas 
recited li.v Rev. Bruce Taylor of 
.M*.iitn*al at a mass meeting lield 
in Blooi- Street I’ rcsbytei ian 
ebiireh last night. TliC lines were 
ei+ed ax an il lust rat ion tif tlie “  ¡m o - 
faiie lint superb “  faith of the sul- 
tlieis who laugh in the face of 
d-alli.  Dr. Tavlo r  was Chaplain 

for a Red Cross knitter, (In yonr  4 2 , . l{;;ttalion and served
bit and sa A’ to voiirselt, AvIien | ¡, year at tin» front,

yonr  arms l»egin to get t ired: " I  _Exebaiu'e.
am helping on a jiair of socks and 
these socks Avill keej) a soldier 
Avarm and prevent him from being 
ill or discouraged. When the

.Miss Retha Chambers came in 
Saturda.v from Miles to spend the 
Aveek-end Avith her parents.

What You Waste 
W ill Buy A

Liberty Bond
We all spend too much money on ‘ ‘unnecessaries.”

The country needs some of the «money you spend 
on pleasure, which, though harmless, you CAN manage 
without.

For your own sake save this money, and put it in
to a Liberty Bond.

The bond is as good as a bank account. It is yours 
to borrow on, to sell, to do as you like with.

Do your duty to yourself and your country by buy
ing a

LIBERTY BOND
Call in, let us answer your questions, and fix up an 

application for you.

P^L/AB/LÌTY À C C O M M O D A T / O A /
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r Childrens Union 
Suiti

An exceptional value—.">0 dozen
E. Z. button band unions, drop 
scat, shoulders tape niinforced, 
boys and iiirls styles, sizes '2 years 
to 14 years; the best, l¡Jri(•ell ai >

75c

Women^s Unions
This depai'tment is sjdendidly 

fitted up to meet your needs— 
Many styles from the plain e<dton 
weaves to the hi{?h "rade “ De 
Luxe”  styles, [>rieed from

75c up to $2.95

COME! TO THE STORE THAT HAS THE MERCHANDISE FOR YOUR

FALL PURCHASES
When you stand on the threshold of this dry goods emporium, view the mammouth 

stocks of “quality” merchandise that we have gathered for your coming. When you price this 
same merchandise and see the economy of the price and know that your dollar is buying a 
full hundred cents,— you will know why we lay claim that this is the right place to trade.

O N E  P R IC E  P O L IC Y — know that our prices are absolutely correct and adhear strictly to the one price system. Buying our 
merchandise at the right price from the right place, buying for cash, selling for cash, with reasonable profit makes -this an ideal place 
to trade and this store each day is taking on new customers because people like this way of selling merchandise. Are you one of these 
satisfied customers? If not—why not?

. J

Crib Blankets
A nice, Avarm blanket of 

animals and motlier goose 
figures; blue and {»ink fin
ished edges, all pure cotton, 
the {»rice.........................7.»e

('adet Hi me
There’s none better f<»r 

school Aveat ; m'.sses and boys 
— reinforced li«*el ami toes 
Avith linen finished heavy 
rib, |»airf(»i'...........  . .$1.00

ff omen’s Shoes 
A sneeial lot. mo.stly small 

sizes, lace and button styles, 
worth ii{) t(» $4.30— o{>{)ortun- 
ily for t'he woman with a 
small foot ..................$1.93

Men’s If ork Shirts
Every size, Iigiit blue, med

ium blue, eliambry and ehev- 
»1, full cut, long sleeves, at
tached c(»llars, the {»rice. .73e

Black Silk Sox
A fast black fabric silk, re

inforced heels and toes, (iou- 
ble s(»les, worth 43e, has the 
ai»i»earaiice of the 30c kind, 
irieed a t .........................23c

Now^s the Time to Buy---Economical Prices---Full Stock---Easy Selections
rPlain Kill Women^s Boots

Xeat, plain lace hoot.s in an abundance of styles and qualities, 
Louis and half lamis heels, domestic and imjx»rtcd kids, Idacks and 
plain pastel shades, all widths A to E.

Plain BUicks
Many choice styles, made on the 

newest lasts with long vamps and 
slight!}' receede toes, American and 
imported kids, flexable turned soles, 
leather and covered heels, priceil at 
from f5.00 up to . . .  flO.OO

Pastie Shades
Beautiful pearl greys, also dark 

greys, ivory and plain white kids. 
•Wickert’ and other makes, splen
did fitting styles, these beautiful 
boots shown in many widths, priced 
at |i.50 up t o .................. fl3.50

The New Millinery
You should vusit this department, .see the many beautiful hats 

that are beincr shown for every occas;(»ii— for si reel wear, for dre.s> 
v. ear— individual .styles that have that chic attractive look, made l»y 
Elzee and Fisk, direct from their woik rooms to this :;"t:".e5it.

For Women
Many l)eautifiil creatioms for tV  

fall of 1917 of I’ann Velvet and 
Hatters Plr.sh, colorintis of Plum, 
Taupe, Purple, Green, Brown, 
Black and Navy—the new trim- 
minijs, feather edpe;;. Feathers, 
pom poms and velvet bows, priced 
upwards from $4.r>0 tf) .$12.00

For Children
Mi.sse.s hat.s in the new velvet.s, 

the new felts— many attractive 
.styles for all kimls of wear, also 
for the chihlre.i; many fn»m 
wîi'ch to choose. Little bonnet.s, 
pretty velvet hats, al.so .'-.mall 
siiaipe felts, priced ui>wai\l from 
$1.2.'*.

Ready-to- Wear
Completeduess—hundreds of beautiful srarinent.s from whicii chos- 

ingismade ea.sy by the many .styles shown—economy of ¡»rice, made 
possible by going direct to the manufactnr-ers and buying, cor
rect in style. Months c*f forethought and chi>«»sing brings you a 
stock that has no e(jual.

A  Belted Coat
Made of splendid weight cheviot, 

colors of grey and brown mixture, 
cotton warp with a wool filling; 
an extremely smart looking gar
ment that will give splendid ser
vice; weight euougli that it re
quires no lining, belted across 
front, collar, cuffs and poeket.s 
brown velvet trimmed, priced at 
.$8.7.3.

Serge Dresses
A  new .style— the smart trim

ming touches arc portrayed in the 
fancy braided and embroidered 
collar and belt; the .skirt is gath
ered at the side, white .serge col
lar and cuffs. There’s no gannent 
that will give more satisfaction 
than a blue serge, the price is only 
$10.00

Serge Suits
AVhere can you get more .service 

than out of a wool serge, inch 
coat with a collar of .same materi
al with an over collar of velvet? 
Extra (piality floral satine lining, 
skirt is smooth fitting at front, 
gathered back, coat is belted, all 
sizes up to 44, the price (*nly $l'>.)Hj

Misses Coats
A st)lendid assortment of the

many goml styles to fit the young 
ladies in ages B* to 2<l. coat.s for 
all kinds of wear, astrhakan, rhev- 
iots, velvrteen, kersey ;<nd {»lush, 
priced upwards from $4.9.'*.

Chiffon Satin
One of the new models with side 

draj>ery, colors cocoa brown, blue 
ami black, embroiilensl chemille 
on the front, collar of soft white 
silk, vestoe effect, is finished with 
•sash effect, sleeves of Georgette, 
on,, of the new styles that you 
sliould see, priced at $14.!♦.').

Plush Coats
A beautiful quality of fine .s»*al 

plush in a brilliant balek, a won
derfully stylish garment with a 
large ca{>e collar of grey nutria 
fur, with cuffs to match and wide 
band around bottom; this only one 
of the many handsome ?*iod“ !s that 
are being sihown at $24.7.'».

Children's Coats
Warm coats for school wertr in 

ages b to 12, jii.st th*. coat that you 
want, chevi(»tN, conluroys, velvets, 
vehuirs, the right style, [»rice and 
quality, priced u|)wards from $4.!).'»

If onunis Stceaiers

Practical Purchases
Cotton Flannel

A heavy g?-ade unble:iched heaxy lulled 
both a good fleece, t’u-e right gra<le for 
all [»urpose f.amily U'-c, worth full 2Uc {»er 
vard, (»Ur price.

14 l-2c

Percales
Tile extra wide .'{♦» inch kind, a cambric 

finish, light stripe.s, small figures foi- 
shirts and waists, al.so dark dress styles, 
priced at

20c

Heavy Ouluifi
Solid coloiN. light .stri|>es. dark under

wear , t a  full 27 ineh falu'ic foi- fam
ily US“, worth full 2(»e, on to lays market, 
our {»rice

15c

Hack Toivels
A face .jnd liand towel for hard usage, 

very firm in U'Xture, {»lain white (»r Turk
ey red w(»v*‘u (»order..;, hemmed ead.s, size 
Is l»v :jb inches, -¡udi

12 l-2c

(•(•Ì^Hope^  ̂Domestic
This sjtecial g»»od grade, made by Lons

dale, full .‘h» inches wid.\ m» starch, bleach
ed {»lire w'hite, the iM-st al¡-{»urjm.se do
mestic made, <»ur {»rice.

14 l-2c

Serfies
dt» inch width, st(»i-m and 1* reneh weaves 

sjilendid quality fi»r m.ik ng ebildien's 
sclniol dr(‘sses, c(»!oi's red. navy blue, grey 
and black, extra value

75c

Combination Colored Boots
A strong feature <»f our shoe depart.ment, are the many beautiful 

combination c(»b»rings that are being shown, curried in all widths 
and lasts. Let us fit vour f«»ot.

ickert M ake'

There’s none better for style, for 
fit, for wear, ivory and tan, pearl 
and taupe, white and black, ful l  
Louis heel, hand turned soles 9 inch 
lace boots, priced at . , . flO.OO

1Men’s Hats
Whether it is a sta{)le black, a white, or a novelty, this department 

can siri){»ly just the style that you want, for the boy, the young man 
and for the older man, at prices that are reasonable.

'^"Stetson 99

The old reliable, known the 
world over for (juality, all the 
st;i|*le .shajxes, als<» the new novel
ties, [»riced at $4..'»0 u{> to $7.."»0.

'’'/ /a  ires”
I

Many novelty shaiies, bri»wns, 
gr(-ys, greens, in the new cru.sh 
sha{»es, {»lain felts and velour fin- 
ishe.s, {»riced at $d.;'»().

(*r

Clothing Department

^^Dutchess Make
Another splendid line of h i gh  

grade footwear, leather Louis heel, 
turned soles in ivory and tan, tan 
and brown, white and brown, also, 
white and black in military heels, 
priced at $7.50 and . . . $5.00

Loiigley
INicket shajH's, Columbia and 

(V»ngres.s, in blacks ami xvhite.s, 
made from selected quality felt, a 
.s{>lendid hat for .$d.."»0.

ISosrelty Caps
A }»ig counter filled with many 

styles for the young man, fancy 
{)laids, small checks and solid col
ors, also boys’ caps in serges and 
corduroys, {triced 7."»c up to $1..)0.

Y(»ung man, before y<»u buy your suit, you .should .see the many at
tractive styles and ({ualities that we are showing in the ‘ ‘ Frankel 
Bros.’ ”  line of y(»ung men’s novelties, even-one a winner.

Novelties'’
The new l*clted models that have

Cotton Blankets

DRESS
Ginghams

Staple checks, .small {»laids 
stripes and s(»lid C(»lors; go(»d 
quality fa.st colors, book fold 
worth 16k̂ c, our price only

13c
Good Outing

Hundreds of yaixls of 
stripes, blues, pink and fancy 
mixtures, ju.st the right 
Aveight for gowns an<l child
ren’s urderwear, worth Ltc 
yard, our price only

11c

There’s no garment that you can buy 
that will give more warmth on a (x»ld day, 
many attractive .stylet, re'ls, blues, greys, 
greens and ro'-e, large sailor collars, belted 
styles, price upwards from . . . $3.00

Wtnnens If aists
Crepe de chine, (leorgette and Lingerie, 

many beautiful waists from which to make 
selections, new styles, extra values well 
made, priced upwares from to . $10.CO

G(»lor, a medium grey, a si»lcndid weight, 
blue and [»ink borders, full fiuisbcd edges, 
a g(»<»d size f(»r double bed, {»rice {»cr j»air

SL95

Table Damask
A mercerized finish of s{)lendid weight, 

extra good texture and finish, bleaehcil 
a {»lire white, fh»ral center with border 
to match, a sjtlendid grade for

65c

Childrens Hose
Extra valm*, in sizes (i to 9. made l*y the 

new loek-stitch machinc.s, a fine rib, slia{»- 
e<l In-els, {»erfeet finish toe and t»»{), a goixl 
one for

15c

the feature l»elt, stonn serges, 
worsteds, fancy cheviots, everyone 
cut in the new English .styles, some 
full lined, others ({uarter silk lined 
d'I»ieec suits, the real hand tailor
ed kinds, {»riced at $20.00.

Serges

School Suits
There’.s .so many styles from 

which to choose— cheviots, Avorst- 
velour.s— lined and doubleed

knee and seat pants, pinch back 
l»elted coats, others in different 
styles, and fabrics, priced at $3.30 
up to $8..'»0.

There’s no suit that gives more 
satisfaction, and more hard Avear 
than a good wool .sewre, many 
({Ualities from Avhich to make sel
ection, styles for the young man, 
also styles for tlie older man— 
|tric(*d at $12.30, $13.00. $17.30 and 
$2().(K(.

Corduroy Suits
For every-day Avear there’s n(»th- 

ing that Avill giA-e more service—  
belted styles, some are light, oth
ers dark brown and black, coats, 
vests and {»ants, splendid qualities, 
{»riced at $10.00 and $12.30.

Mackinaws
This servieahle Avinter coat, 

.shown ill many fancy eoloriiig.s—  
solids and fancy {»laids, noA-elty 
belted styles, Avith large roll col
lars, materials av(x»I mixtures and 
all wo(»l, {»ricixl at $(».30, $7.30 and 
.$10.(H)

Fine Serges
There’s no fabric tiiat makes a 

suit that ahvays lo(»ks so aa-oH and 
cleans so well as a good serge, 
û âny qualitie.s in belted 'style.s, 
pinch l»aeks, full lined {»ants, all 
seams tai[>ed and double-stitehed, 
{»riced at $7.30, $S..'»0 and $10.00.

School Pants
Many splendid all-Avool Avoi*sted 

and cheviots that are cut very full 
and r(»omy, iderd for school and 
dress A\-ear, al.so splendid corduroy 
{»ants made for service, to stand 
the play ground, priced at $1.00 up 
to $2.30.

Overcoats
Have you s(*en the new trench 

models f(»r the young man? Splen
did all-wo(il fabrics, in many iioa'- 
elty Aveaves, Avide belt, slash p(»ek- 
ets, high militaiy collar, made by 
Frankel Br«»s., priced at $20.00, 
$22.30 and $24.30.

Ladies^ Vests
Bleached pure white, a g(»(*d grade, with 

bnig sleeves, ta{»e at neck, {»earl buttons 
down front, b»iig and full, tlie j>riee

:i9r

J

Mens Sivealers
]\lauy servieable e(»lors. dark grey, 

light grey. l>roAvn and maroon, largi 
n»le collars, coat .style, all sizes d4 
to 4t>, iiiix(‘<l eott(»ii and all avooI 
grade's, {>rie»'d at $1.30 ui» to $7..30. 
Overshirls

Si»lendid quality, l*roAvns, greys, 
navy ;ind fancy {»laids and stri{>es, 
cut full and roomy, military ainl 
{»lain collai-s, ]>ric(*d at $1.30 iq» to 
.$2..3n.

r

Our Shoe Department Makes a Specialty o f  Fitting Shoes Properly

SHOES
For Women

Good servieable shoes tak
en from regular stock— {»at- 
ents, kids, gun metal— hut- 
t(*n and lace styles, real $4.00 
and $4.30 grades, all on one 
big table, {»riced at

$2.95

J

Shoesfor Children
A table full of real shoe 

Aalues— {»lain kid, gun met
als, box calf, {»atents— lace 
rnd button style.s, AA-orth $2 
and $2.30 in real value, sizes 
S'/i to 2, your choice

V . $1.45
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